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Gr-NTLENrj\,-To titter words of kindly greetiing is alwa!-,ys
a grateful task, and to-day it becomles my pleasant
duty to ivelconie you to the twenty-second annual
mieetino of the Ontario 'Medicai Association. To al
o!v-o ou gueSts> to od f riends, and to, those

whoi «irewiti u fo th fisttirne-I offer agreeting
which is none the Iess sinicere because it happens to be officiai.
The Ontario Medical Association 1-nay be fairly takzen as repre-
sontative of wvhat is best and mnost progressive in the profession
of this Province. This being- so, 1 wvoud be an ingrate, indeed,
if I did not, first before ail else, thank you for the evidence of
good-will sho\vn in your having bestowed upon me for this year
the office of president. Being- ceeply sensible of this kindness,
the selection of a topic to which I miglit wvith advantage invite
your attention, hias weighied heavilyr upon me. If one could have
been found tlue intrinsic interest of which- would more than have
atoned for miy own imperfect presentation of it, then, incleed,
I should have felt a mieasure of contentment. I can dlaimi no
miarked success in the quest for a subject suchi as this, but a
numiber of topics seerm to have sufficient: intorest to justify their
discussion in your presence. The first of these lias to do with
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bearing of recent and of pending logisiation, Dominion or Pro-
vincial, upon the wvelfare, the righits, and prospects of Ontario
physicians. Before entering upon any consideration of these imat-
ters, it is just as wvoll that we slîuuld put aside the modesty with
which we have for a longy timie been tongue-tied and claim boldly
that in regard to the regulaiting of the study and practice of
niediemne by legisiation, this Province hias beon and stili is in ad-
vance of any other Province or State on this continent. MIore
than this, unir mietluds of cunducting examlinations by a board
representing- ail the interests concerned, and having- the? sole
power to confer license for practice, wThile it has served
as a miodel for the org'anization of many State boards,
is still hetter than any other. Our examinations have
beon and arc more exacting, and searching and our
standards are high er than those of any other State or Province.
The influence f or good which has thus been exerted cannot
easily be computed. It is quite true that utpou paper, exam-
inations have been set ývhich would appear to present greater
difficulties for stuclents, but tlie percentages required for a pass
and the proportion of candidates rejected have uniformly been
lower than lias obtainod wvith us. Numberless students who,
after beingý graduatecl here, have passed some onie or more of
the l)etter'-class of State examinations in the, Unitedi States, or
have taken degrees in our Mother Country, testify to this fact.
Their uniform report is that our examinations present greater
difficulties than any other. The net resuit of the operation of
the Onta-rjo iMedical Act of iS6q and of amnendments the.reto
lias been tliat there is to-day iii this Pýrovince a profession of
wvhich we can justly f eei proud, ai-d that scattered over tho
wvorld are cotintless progressive and successful physicians who,
having been trained here, owo, no small measure of their success
to the fact that for more than thirty years the meclical colleges
of this Province have hiad to teach up to the requirements of a
rigid State examination. We are proud of this record as a
record, buý.t wha..t lias been dune is of importance niainlv as mndi-
cating what botter resuits miay still be attained. Where we
stand on any question or what we have done, is of less im-
portance than the direction in which we are moving. In medi-
cine w\e are facing- a w'onderful to-morrow! The, measureless
growth of its sciences wvithin recent years, imposes upon us
grave responsibility, and w'e cennot afford to " mark time"-
while. other and even less favorcd States or Provinces are pro-
grcssina.

Claiming ail that I have for the Ontario Medical Act and
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its influence upon the profession here, I ain, far from claiming
that it is incapable of imiprovement, or that its provisions have
always been wisely and judiciously adrninistered. A long
series of indictmients could be laid agrainst successive Medical
Couincils. If I were tca undertake even an enumt-eration of the
m1istakes, the shortcoinings, andi the follies &S these bodies, I
should have no tinie to cliseuss themn. It 1?. tLe part of xvisdloi
to learii fromn the mnistakes of others, andi, recognizing su-cli
mlistakos, let ils try for the future rather tc, avoid and correct
te tlicmtan to waste timie in harpintg upo-n themn.

During the past winter a bill toa mend the Ontario Medical
Act ý\vas introduced into our Provincial. Legisiature by Dr."
Je'ssop. In brief, this bill asked that the Medical Council should
be composed entirely of the territorial representatives, and that
the universities, the modical colleges, and the homn-eopathic fac-
tion should no longer, have direct representation. Althoughi
'xýithout miandate fromn yau upan the niatter, I feit callod upon
to oppose5 this bill, for reasans with most of which I need not
trouble you just lowT.

Admitting, for the sake of argum ent that the homeopathics
are ovor-represented, w7e stili must rernember that wvhen aur Act
wxas passed, a direct bargain wvas made with these gentlemen,
and that it should be carried out in good faith tili changed by
mutual agreement. Those who trado on the narne of H-ahne-
mann, or wvho, at a greater or less distance, follow lis vagaries,
are dirninishing- in numbers and in influence, andi for us ta
drive themn into making application for separato incorporation
andi into the position of an oppressed minarity, wauld be foolish
in the extreme. As to the right of representation of the univer-
sitios actually engaged in the educational work of the country,
and of the medical colleg-es, there canl be no question. It does
seem to mne, however, that the raemnbers of the Medical Council
who represent charters iv, iabeyance, or universities having na
direct interest in medioal education, shauld no. longer have the
righit to appear at the Council meetings, and that aur Act should
be amnended so as ta reduce tue membersliip and expense ta this
extent.

Dr. Jessap's bill wvas thrown out with, I bel-ieve, a strong
feeling on the part of the House Committee which deait with it,
that some such provision as this should become operative in the
near future.

A measure of much greater impartancé ta us is the anc
promnoted. in the Dominion Hauso by Dr. Raddick, and provid-
.ing for inter-provincial registration. This measure has passed
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the House, been amiended iii the Soniate, and received Vice-
regal. sanction. MIvernbers of this association wvill recall the fact
that Dr. Roddlick strongly atdvocated bis bill fromi this platformi
two years ago. ,They may not as easily recali the f act that 1 ob-
jecteci to the measure as being nianifestly and disastrously un-
fair to Ontario. As then put' forward, the bill gave as large a
reepr)ieseita-,tioii to Prince Edwarcl Isl-ianc, to Alberta, -and to
other provincos with a fewv score of practitionlers as to, tliis
Pro vince w ith over 3,000 registereci practitioners.

1 amn glad to say that the protest wve raiseci xas effectuai,
and that tlîo bill was re-draNvn with the representation arranged
upon a more equitable basis.

An exainiation of the bill as it finally passed the Senate
leads mie to fear that it lias been emiasculateci, and is now potent

neiherforgoocl , or hzari. I rnay be w rong ini this estimiate, and
since the main object of the bill is a desirable one, I should b)e
glad to find myseif mistaken. Wihat wve iii Ontario mnust guard
with jealous care is the standard \vhichi \e now have. There rnust
be no leveling clown to mieet tbe needs of schools in any part of
the Dominion. Pledges wvill not sufflc'e; \Ve must have power to
prevent it being clone; ancd if w\e bave suchi power and use it,
I arn exceedingly -doubtful if wvo shall ever see the Act in opera-
tion.

During the session of the I-buse of Commons just closed
the Canadcla E vidence Act of 1893 wvas amiided so as to limit to
five the nunîber of expert witnesses w~ho may be called on either
sicle, in civil or in criminal cases when the consent of the judge
for the calling of a larger number bias not been asked for and
obtained, beýfore begrinning the examination of tbe first witniess
to give opinion evidence. This, in mny judgment, is a sensible
enactmnent, tending to lessen, but flot competent to remiovo cer-
tain abuses w'bich I-is H-onor Judge iMcDougall may toucb
upon in his addrcss before you to-nigbt. It wvill have sonie
tendency to lessen tlue advantage wbicb ahvays goes witbi a long
purse in litigation, but it appears to mun counter to tbe state-
ment. wbicb ,ve have frorn tbe very bighest of authorities, that
ccin thue multitude of counsellors; there is safety."-

The developrncnt and extension of cottage hospitals in vcry
many of the cities and larger towns of Ontario, is a nuovement in
the righit direction, and a natural outcorne of the more complete
and practical training which our students are now rcciving. It
lias greatly increased the number of positions as house sur-
geons, niow available, and these positions becomne vear by ycar
a more important factor in m-edical education. The status of
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the hospital interne in Ontario is a live subjeet, and in order
that it may be stuidied fromn a view~ point new to niost of us, I
have ask.ed a g-entlemian, who is stili a hospital resident and x"ho is
filling bis position withi acivantage: to bis hospital and credit to
himiself, to read a paper on the subject at this meeting. I hope
lic NvlFl tako Up the appointmcent of graduates -in medicine, xvbo,
on a,.ccounit of our fifth or so-called clinical year, are stili without
the licelise to practise, that lie wvill discuss the relation of these
gentlemen to tho administration of anestbetics, and, miost 1111-
portant of ail, that lie Nvill consider the aclvisability of the ap-
pointment of a certain proportion of the bouse surgeons
of our larger institultions evcry six months, with a gradoci ser-
vice of eighteen months, instead of our present uinsatisfactory
plan of appointing ail together once a year, and for one year
only. In a recent visit to sorne of the surgical centres of the
neighiboring Republic, I mras imipressed by the f act that no sur-
geon whomn I saw at worlc was doing better operative surgery
than is being done liere from day to day, but that the assistance
givon andi the " teani " work, if I mnay lorrow~ a terni frorn the
campuLs, wvas far- and awtay better tlian anything we sec bere. We
bave as go.nd or better men to select fÉtorn, but thc pres6nt plans
of appointmcnt ancd ternis of service do not give tbemn haif the
chance they should bave. Besicles that, every operator is handi-
capped by baving as bis chief assistants men wlio have just been
appointed, and by losing them wben they are becoining trust-
worthy and lielpful. A gradeci course, witli responsibility in-
creased as ex-.perienice is gaineci anci withi nen whio are lazy or
inefficient weeded out at the end of flic first six months, would
be better for the residents thcmselves, infinitely safer for the
patients, anci would bielp the surgeons wTho are operating to
obtain the results they inclividuially strive for. T'he first six
months of sucli service would naturally be spent in perforniing
the loss responsible duties of thc position, and during this time,
in nmy opinion, the administration of anestbetics sliould be placcd
in other bands.

In another respect wc appear to be falling belinid the pro-
cession. While here i Toronto, as I know, and i Kingston
and in London, as I fully believe, excellent teacbing is oiven to
tîndergradluateg iii medicine, we bave so far failed to make
adequate provision for post-gracluate instruction. As a conso-
quence, gentlemen desiring to review -courses bave been going
in large numbors to Manhattan Island and to cer-tain large towns
iii Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Illinois.

We have the men, the hospitals, 'and flit, material to meet
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ail needs, but they are not utilizcd as Lhesy niit be. In thec
past professioxial jealousy wvas so keen and controvcrsy SQ bitter
that success would have been lhardly a possibility. Nowv, Laits
Deo, w~e know ecdi otiier better and out of niiutal respect cati
corne united and successful action. Truc, wvc are given to criti-
cizînig eachi othier a good leýal, but with rare exception, titis is
in the spirit of rivais rathcr thian zintagronists. Old animosities
are dyiing out andi are net beiing replaced.

" The teerniing future,
Glorious %vith visions of a fuit success,"

I-olds for. us a gyrand, united, and splendidly equipped schiool
of miedicine, doing for the students of a conîing time whiat in
anl imiperfect and patchiy wvay wvc are strivinîg to acconîplishi nowv.

I have faithi in that future and in the mcei whlo, shall sway
its dlestiniies, and( I)elieve thiat witIi absolute fairnless to all real
interests the wvisest course cari bc found and followved.

The reaper wvhose xiame is Deatli, lias tiot been idie in tlic
y'ear that lias passeci silice woe Iast mu~t. Your Coniiiittee on Ne-
crology w~iIl presetit the nines of certain of our memibers wlio
rost f rom thieir labors and whose mniories w~e honor. Permîit
nie to refer to two only of the nuniber: Dr. Jolhn Coventry -,vas
president of this associationi in .1899, and wvq1l and w.orthily
(hid lie perforrn the duties of lus office. IHe died from the dis-
case which cuts off, in the miidst of tlîeir greatest usefulness,
so large a nuniber of pliysicians-frorn anl acute pneumnonia.

Leslie -P. Sweetnarn, in the full tide of professional success
and with an ever-wideingo circle of patients an-d of friends,
wvho appreciated his sterling wTortIi aîîd wlio loved im for what
lie was eis wrell as for what lie did, feul a victim to blood-poison-
ing received ini operation-I lîad alrnost said to 'a wound re-
ceived ji action.

.in onie of tuie songs which IToner cliaîited whon tue world
wvas yourigc w~e hear Iclomueneus crying to Nestor:

"Worth many a life is his
The skilful Ieech, who knows with practised hand
To extract the shaft and healing drugs apply."

If this wcre truc whîen men were wild and when ]inan
resources were few, how shahl wo estirnate the value to the corn-
nuunities iii wliichi tlîcy practise, of wvise and prudent physicians,
honest to, thieir own conq;cecces and arnued with ail the aids
whichi advancing science lias placed in thîcir lhands?

Looking further afield we have to regret the death of a man
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wvho, wvith the possible exception of the eider Gross, did nmoze
for the development of surgical pathology than any other surgeon
iii the Newv \'Vorld. Christian Fenger was our guest tliree years
ago, and those mrlho, met hini oiî1y at that tume wvill join wvith al
wvIo, knew hlmii more intinmate.Iy i the belief thaL lie lias mîacle
a lasting imipression1 upon surgical. science. Recalling thû fact
thiat surgical patlîology lias progresscct more rapidly than any
otiier departuient of niiedicine; tlîat, as lias beeni truthfully
stated, it lias made more progress in the last thirty years tlîan
ii flic previous thirty centuries, wc~ can appreciate the splendid
wvork whichi this gyreat ilnvestigator and teacher wvas able to
crowd into thirty-five years of professional life. I-lis wvork and
the wvork of others Iilco lîiiiî iili live. Tlîeir best Icnowledge
wvil1 continue to be utilized for the benefit of nîankind.

WVere zastar quenched on hlighi,
For ages %vould its light,

StilI travelling dowvnward fromn the bky,
Sh;-.z ür our mortal sighit.

So Mien a good mnan dies,
For years beyorid our k-en

The light he leaves behind hiiiii lies
Upon the paths of ineii.»

The interest you have ahvays slîown iii the Ontario Medical
Libî-ary and the financial aid you have fromn year to year given
towards the up11building of a working- library for ail the phîysi-
cians of this Province, loads mie to Mention that after the death
of Dr. L. M. Sweetnaiii, bis frienci and our friend, Dr. H-oward
A. Kelly, of Baltimore, authorized mie to select froni Dr. Sweet-
naines extensive iibrary every book flot already ini the Ontario
Medical Library, and thiese, to the number of about tlîree huii-
dred, lie purchased and presentoci to us. H-e did this in order
that the collection should be kept togetiier, and should forrn in
sonie degree a ÏMenmorial Library. Dr. Keliy's action wvas a pleas-
ant surpilise to mnany wvho did not knoxv hirn; ail who have the
pleasur-% of k17nowing him intirnately recognized it as just an-
other large-hicarted, genierous act, sucli as lie is continually
doing. Dr. Osler's establishment of the Boveli Memorial
Library in honor of an old teacher of his, was along the sarne
line, and may have prompted this latter gift. I -arn glad to be
able to tell you that through the generosity of the president of
the Library Association, Dr. J..F. W. Ross, a catalog ue of the
principal works now on our shelves is being printed, and copies
xviii shortly be sont to mrembers of this association. Th'ey wvil
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thien be enabled to sec wlat an extensive Iibrary lias been ac-
cuniulated, and should. renieniber tlîat these buoks are at ail
tinies available to theni %vithiout expense.

Thie continued presence of smlallpox- in Ontario, the large
niber of cases reported, and tlîeir wide distribution, are causes

of regret, of alarni, andi of humiliation. 0f regret, on accouint
o)f flic loss of life, the direct exneand the iindiruct interrup-
tion of bed iniginvolved; of alarni, because the end of the
out-brealc does nlot seeî,î to be as yet in sight; and of uliii.a-
tion, because we appear to have tauiglit the public lc'ss faithfully
tlîaî our fathers did flic denionstrated fact that this disease cani
be controlled, anîd in tiinies of epideniic can only be controlled,
by vaccination and re-vaccination. Two of the factors wliicli
increase flue difficultv of stanîiipinig out sirnalpox-, undoubtedly
are lîunibug vaccination aîîd a failuire to make tue differential
diagnosis botween this disease and( chickcii-po.-. In regard to
thc first, let nie cite the case of a girl exposed to so-called chick-
en-pox occiirring iii a mnx w'Io liad corne liec froni Clevel'aiîd.
Tlhis mian lied te lus pliysician about his syniptorus. 1 cannot
uiso Browning's euplîonisiii andi say, "HI-e fell froin trti in
cliîiibing toward it" ; lie knew that lie hiad been exposeci to smiall-
pox and that lîe luad thue synîptoniis of that clisease, but to avoid
beixig placed in quarantine, lie lied, and as ki rosuit lus hlysiciau
took smnallpox andi died fronu it. The glirl referred to and one
otiier mnxiber of a large fanîily luad certificates of vaccination,
but no scars, and botlu toolc the disease. Botli haci been " vac-
cin-ated " by a plîysician who did not believe in Jenner's discov-
ciy aiîd wlîo lîad iised the uncluarged ends of ivory points ini per-
forniing thie ol)eration. justice fails wvhen a mani wlio spreads
sinallpox is not made to atone so far as lie can foi- lus offence
liv serviiaz a bnlp- terni ii flic penitentiary. May I lîcre raise
tlo question of the necessity for a standard certificate of \Tac-
ciniation statinz the requIt obtaine l ~ich case, and miay I ixu
tluis ceninection also ask if the tinue lias not arrived for placing
cluiekexi-pox on the lEst of cliseases whlich nîust be reported to
our nuedical lîealtlî officers?

It is a nuatter for nintual congratulation tluat we have now
-available iii our gloriously lieaitlu-oiviing M\uskoka region a
hiospital for the f ree treatuient of fifty patients with incipient
phthisis. If nîy owin coniiectioxi witlî tluis andc with its sister in-
stitution, th le Muskoka Cottagre Sanatoriunm, luaci beexi less ixîti-

niate, I migclut have been tempted to say more regarding them.
Old men are said ta talk of xvhat thîey lhave donc, clîildrcn of
what they arc doing, and fools of wvhat thîey are going to do.
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As I arn no longer a chiild, hlave not as yet begun to growv o1dl,
and cannot bel ;e you would have placed une of the third
class iii the chief office of this association, I arn precluded f rom
entering into any detailed statemients at i)rescnit. Instead, let
mie be content withi extending, on behiaif oi. the Board of Trus-
tees of the National Sanatorium Association and (if miv asso-

diates of its meclical staff, a cordial invitation to ecdi one*of you
to visit Gravenilnirst at your earliest convenience, and to sec for
yourselves just w'hat is being donc. Let nie assure you tliat
the " latcli-strings " there always hiang outside for the iilil)rs
of tliis associationi.

Perhiaps frorn a profcssioîîal standpoint thc nost regrettable
incident of the year wvas the simiultaneous publication in. ail of
the Toronto dailv 1JaIers o>f advertisenients of the so-callecl

" Ramage process" for tlic cure of plithisis us "denîonstrated" at
a priva.e lhuspital lere. The hiospital iii question is conducted by
two of the nibers of this association, and the adivertisernents
to wvhich I refer appear to set at deflance the code of ethics whichi
we hiave adopted and by wvhich we profess to be governed. I
wrotld millingly havc passed over, in ;;ileiice and sor.iow, these

publications if it were not for the conviction that byr so doing
.L wuuld have shoç)vni a cd)%vardty derelict.ion u1 f duty. jhe
niedical meni to whioni I have referred are engagred in active
practice and are reputed to be wealtliy. By their direct con-
nection witli flagrant advertisemients ur this cliaracter, Uîey ap-
pear to 'bave establislîed a prima focie case against thenîselves.
1,f thcv are riglît ini what they have donc and are doing, they
should be given an opportunity of proving it and of rernoving
the Ftigma tlîat nowv rests upon tiieni. The tuatter is one for
consi(lcratîon by our Cornmittee of Etliics, andc to tlis body I
now officially transfer it, in thc full belief tlîat it wvill be deait
-%vith fairly, courageously, and in a spirit of professional self-
resp)ect.

Before closing it is only righit tlîat I should express my deep
sense of obligation to thec. genîtlemen wlio àave Iabored so
earnestly to make this mneeting a success. In tim( s of political
excitement like this I niay refer to tlîeîî as my Cabinet, Dr.
Parso'ns being Secretary of State; Dr. Eotlîering ham, Minister
of Education; Dr. J. M. Cotton, Minister of Public Works; and
Dr. A. R. Gordon, Chiancellor of thc Exciequer. How effi-
ciently they have labored wvi1l never be known, because tliey are far
too modest to spcak of it them-selves and I arn muci too prudent
to let tic real facts escape, lest I slîould lose ahl credit for the
resuit attained.
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I amn sure, gentlemen, that, we have ail watched With keenest
iiîtercst the movenments oif the armiies of our Empire, whichi in
South Africa have been miaking history. We have feit an
honest pride iii the bravery andi figliting ;ki11 of the thousands
w'ho have gone f rom Canad(a to aid the M'otlier Land. Only a
fev (lays ago we wvere thrillcdi wit1î the story of how Cailadian
surgeonis at H-art's River for. a, whole day long and uiîder a
withcring fire of siiot and shell wvent on with the wvorkz of carilng
for the wounldecl. While NvTe unite in profoundest thankfulness
to, Alighrity God that the end of this bitter struggle lias corne,
w\e exitt in the p)art taken hy our own country in a coniqieýri1ig
peace. We have foughit a grood filht! we hiave kcept the faitli!

\htlias been graiied ?-

Do you xîot see your Grcater 13ritain's soul
Has corne to birth ?

Do you flot licar above the sighs, the song
From ail those outlarid hiearts wvhiciî peace kept dumnb?-

There is no0 êiglt too ierce, no0 trail too long,
Whien love cries 'Cor--ne 1 "1

TUBERCULOSIS AND THE HOME.

Dyv ALEtXANDER MICPHEDRAN, M. B., ToRiONTo,
I>rorcs,.or of Medicine, University of Toronto.

It is in the home that the great majority becorne infec-ted
-%vith tuberculosis and it is iii the homne that they hiave to be cared
for; therefore, the relatTon of the home to tuberculosis becomnes
the miost important of ilthe practical aspects 'of the question
of the prevention an-d cure of tuberculosis. Careful examina-
tion shows tliàt the dtath rate f romi this disease is steadily de-
creasing, so that the risk of dyiing fromn it is probably flot more
tlian haif as great as it -\vas in the timie of our grandparents.
This improvernent is due chiefly to the better sanitary state of
the home and its surroundinigs; b ut partly also, without dloubt, to
the irnproved conditions of living, especially in regard to food.
iu the prevention and treatment1of all diseases it is as essential
to have ar. intelligent publie as an eclucated profession. This
its true, for example, of Idiphtheria, smiallpox, scarlet feveýr,
and typhoid fever, for without an intelligent observance of the
requirernents discovered by the science of medicine as necessary
to prevent and treat thlese diseases, physicians eau do little
towards gaining the objeet aimied at. This is well illustrated
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iii regard to siiiallpox, wvhich cannot be controlled tinýess the
public subniit te. vaccination, w'hiclî, if properly observed, lhas
been so, amply provcd an efficient preventive of the disease. 0f
tuberculosis it is no less true tliat unless the public duly appre-
ciate and put înto practice the nicans that hiave been evolved and
l)roved efficient by the profession iii the prevention aiid cure uf
the disease, physicians wvill bc able to -accomplishi lîttie, notwitli-
standing the inarvellous advance inade in our knowvIedge of tlic
disease. The public is slow to learn, and it is only by patient
and constant repetition of tic dangers and the means to, be
adopted to prevent tiieni, tînt we cati hope for success.

Tuberculosis stands by itseif in many of its characteristics:
its insidious beginiîing, its slow progress, its 1)rotracted dura-
tion, and its apparent want of contagiousness. Ali tiiese char-
actcristics render it difficuit to prevent, no less thian to, cure.

Tuberculosis is not contagious ini tlîe, sense thiat smralîpox,
scarlet fever, etc., are contagious. There are no ernanations
fromi the sufferer carrying the poison of the disease to tiiose
about hini. Ai the gerhîs of tuberculosis are practically con-
tained in the sputuni, and tlîat is easily collected aiîd destroyed.
Likze typhoid fever, it is easily manageci so as to be without
menace to the othor occupants of the house. Typhoid fever neyer
spreads 'to those about the patient if the excreta are scrupu-
Iously destroyed and due cleanliness observed. So it is witlî
t,'uberculosis :if the c'xcreta are carefully destroyed and duo
cleanliness of patienît and surrouindinigs ohserved, tiiose living
in tlue same house are quite saf e; they wvi11 novei contract the
disease from such exposure. Cieanliness of tue lîouse, hîowever,
means purity of air> as well as of floor, walls, clothing, etc. The
abundant furnishings too often seen in the homes of ail classes
are detrimentai to tlîe itîmatos, because tlîey collect dust wlîich
is being constantly th-rown into the air of the room. The less tlue
lîangiîîgs and furniture the more easily is the air of tue roomi
kept pure and free from gernus of ail kinds, especially those: of
tuberculosis. It is quite impossible to, have tho air pure and
ha.ve the walls covered witlî draperies, etc. Withi tlioroughly
dlean floors, walls, and furnislîings, and -an abundant supply
of pure air, the presence of one or more tuberculous persons is
no menace to anyone in the house; the dîsease neyer spreads
from the sick to the well under sucu circumstances. If wve get
the general public to fuliy understand tiîis trutlî, we wviIl have
donc rnuch toward checkixig the spread of tuberculosis in every
home in which there is one or mo~re affected persons. Such
knowledge -vviii also prevent flhc fear of contagion that is be-
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coniing sa nraoig 'fli disease is Nvitlîout danger if proper
care is observefi.

'fic absolute control of dlie contagion is well shownî iii sanla-
triria. No ono lias beconie infected iii thiese insfitutions, or ini
thecir ncighiborhonod, froni them. Thîis is well illustratcd by the
fact iliat i localitics in wliiclî sanaitoria have cxisted for soie
years the occurrence of tuberculosis anîong tlîc local po)pulation
liais miark(cdlv dliniiiiishîcd. This is due to tlec education of the
people by the exampie set by tile sanatoria. 'lie people are
gýradualv educated 'in the care of thieir homes anîd iii the neces-
sîty of outcloor life, and tlieir hlealth is imiprovcd as a cotise-
queîîcc. If our lînnies w-ore made as sainitary as the sanatoria,
tuherculosis would soon cease ta be found in theni, except the
occasicinal cases caniing lhomeî after being infected abroad.

'luberctilosis miay he classe(l w'itl typhoid fever as a " filth
disease "-a dlisease propaigated by vaýît: of lclcaî,tiliniess in -its
wvidest scnsc-a cleanliness tlîat means puritx' of air, of house,
of food and 'drink, as well as of pcrson. With imipravement
in wvater supply nnîd iii drainage, typlaoid fever lias been lessened
in Tornnto, so that there is nat naw anc case for cvery twenty
that occurred ifteen ycairs ago. Last ycar there: \Vçre reda-
tively few cascs, yet ail tiiese were unnecessary; thicy werc the
tribute pai(l ta Nvant of clceuîliness. 0f tlîis both the public and
the profession shîould hiave nîo doubt.

Iii regard ta tuberculosis, ne:ithier the public tnor the profes-
sion yet fully realize that it, too, is a disease acquired through
w.ant of cleanliness, whiich lcads ta infection of the air breathcd;
and tliat it cani, tlierefore, altliougli with great difficulty, be pre&
venteci with as much certainty as typhoid fever. Wlîen this is
once rcalizecl it %vill 1)e coniparatively easy to adopt the meaîîs
ta arrcst thie spread of infection. Tfli well-kcpt hiause neecîs
but flhc " open wviîdowv " ta renler the spread of the infection
in it impassible, even althoughri anc or more af its inmiates are
'affectcd by the disease.

The prevention of typlîoid fever rosts clîiefly an the proper
performance of duty by flic autliorities that have ta do with
wvater supply and drainîage. In tuberculosis, on the otiier hiaîd,
prevention depends clîiefiy on the individual. If he secs ta it
that the air of his hiomo is pure, lie fulfils tlîe first great re-
quiremeîit i prev'cnting the occurrence of tubercuhosis inIi ls
liouiselild.

It is important tlîat every fEacility possible be providcd ta
encourage a life iii tue open air. Ail iouses siîiould, therefore,
-as far as passible, have ample verandalis and balconies at-
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taclied to tiieni. Suchi conditions not tonly encourage an1 out-
of-door life, but also create a greater desire for f resh air, with
the resuit tliat tue winidows and doors will be oftener open. It

Nvil1 naturfflly follow~ tliat greater care wvil1 be takzen in the becauty
and cicanliness of the surroundings, and thus impilrovemcent fol-
low iii tue sanitary condition of the neighborhood, whether it
be City, villiage, or country. Such iniprovcd conditions iii the
home, as wvell as in the surrounidings, would benecfit tlue sick and
the weIl, anci resuit in the production of more vigorous hcalthi
in people generally. A healthfvI life in fresh air, with sanlitary
stirrounidîngis, is necessary not only fur makinig the sickc froin
any cause well, but itlso no less for making the well more vigor-
ous andi preventing their becoining sick. Unless care is taken
the ptiblic inay soon corne to think thiat fresh air is of importance
in the treatrnent of tuberculosis only, and that it is of no couse-
quence iu connection wvït1 other coni.tionls.

Briefly stated, 'Lhe. prevention of tuberculosis can be
cffected wîthout arx' doubt by having the air iii the homes,
%vorkshops, stores, halls, etc., pure: that is, that the air, wher-
,ever breathed, by mern or animiais, shall be pure. This is a
difficuit condition to fulfil, but it should be ainued at, for the
higrher our aim the. nearer ivili w~e corne to attaining our object.

1 51 Lloor Street \West.

A CASE OF~ APPENDICITIS.*

1BY J. 0. TODD, M.D.,
Gynecologst to the Winnipeg Gentral Hospital.

The genial secretary of this association, in answer to nîy
query as to what subject w'ould be most acceptable on his pro-
gramme, said: " Anything you like, so long as it Nvil1 provoke a
discussion." I, therefore, had not to climb very high on the
ladder of aiphabetical indices to ieachi such a desired topie, for
"A"' stands for appendicitis; and on lookîng over my list of cases
for such as would seem to be of rnost interest, it occurred to
me that it wvas not the most complicrated or uncommon cas--s
that would be provocative of the greatest discussion> but
rather the simpler ones; for, it seems tc' me, the point in the dis-
cussion of appendicitis to-day lies not in the question of methoci

* Read before the Southern Medical Society of Man~itoba.
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in operating, but in the determination of whether we shall oper-
ate at all or not; and this question lies before us, not in the diffi-
cult and well-established cases of appendicitis, where operative
measuros are imperative, but in those simpler ones of nuch
more favorable prognosis. Hence, Mr. 1-resident, I have to
give you only a " first attack " for the assembled gentlemen to
"chew the rag on." I use the phrase advisedly, sir, for I have
the authority of Brauder Matthews for it in a recent defence of
Americanisms.

Miss S., of Manitoba.-Treated in private ward of Winni-
peg General Hospital. Her family physician stated in a letter
that she had an attack of appendicitis three months ago; that she
had been laid up in bed three weeks with pain, abdominal rigidity
and marked tenderness in the right iliac region. These symp-
toms had been intense for one week, and then gradually sub-
sided. Temperature had been taken irrogularly, but had regis-
tered 101 3-5 F. There was some vomiting at the commence-
ment; but this soon subsided. Bowels had always moved regu-
larly up fo the onset of the attack, but then became constipated,
and have so remained since. The treatment was enemata to
relieve the bowels and local applications of heat. Neither opium
nor salines were used. From the patient herself I find that she
had never had other severe illness. This attack came on vith
severe abdominal pain, which became gradually more intense,
eventually settling and renaining for a week in lier right side.
She cannot attriuto any cause, never having been troubled
vith indigestion, constipation or diarrhea. Physical exam-

ination reveals some tenderness and slight resistance over Mc-
Burney's point, but no tremor. Per rectum nothing definite
could be found except that uterus -and appendages were normal.

Here we have a case about as simple as possible, with symp-
toms just clear enough to establish a diagnosis. Its clinical
course indicates only the simplest measures, and yet, with the
knowledge of a second case to-night in my mind and its fatal
outcome, I freely admit the great concern I felt in advising this
patient to postpone operative interference.

,The two questions I am going to rayise in this'case are: (1)
Was an operation at any time in its course demanded, or is it de-
manded now? (2) Is operation now justifiable? Of course, if the
first question is .answered fully in the affirmative, the second falls;
but if the first is negatived, then the second is in order; and I
submit that it is upon the true answering of these questions that
our consciences are cleared in our dealings with this dreaded
and treacherous enemy of mankind. My answer to the first
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question, "WTVas operation demianded in its course, or is it de-
manded now ?" is: No. I amn weil aware that in so cloing I can-
not be classed as a follower of so, well-known an authority as
Dr. jolin B. Deaver, of Philadeiphia, wvhose pronounced
opinions ai-e given to us in lus own 'book, for, I contend, his
cases therein noted are, w,\ithi few exceptions, of so decided a
character that, truly, they admit of no discussion as to the ap-
propriateness of surgical interference. The dictumn of Dr.
Deaver, "operate upon diagnosis," put into general practice,
would, I fear, subjeet that clever operator to the danger of being
made the~ practical demonstration of the burden of ICipling's
wellnown ballaci-for m-any good men and true would be for
"ca hangin' Donny Deaver in the mornini'," anci, Mr. Presi-
dent, a quotation from a paper given by a prom-ineut United
States operator xvould, I fancy, justify themn in " a hangin'"
of somnebody else, for this erninent person lays down the teach-
ing (I giv6 the wvords as published), " An appendix is better
in a bottie than in a belly."

There is a noticeable predominating feature in Dr. Deaver's
cases. They " recovered uneventfully." This, in spite of the
fact of counter-advice causing delay, in spite of ail sorts of odds
and ends being found in the appendix, such as pins, pus-sacs,
perforations, and of doubles and twists in the shape of the ap-
pendix, enoughi to puzzle, one would think, a Philadeiphia
doctor as well as a lawyer.

The fact that these cases so uniformlly recover after such
vicissitudes of delay would seein to be an argument rather fav-
oring delay than haste in operative procedures.

A calm writer in the "Bncyclopodia Medica" says: "Surgeons
who see only the most severe cases are very apt to have false
ideas of the great mortality in cases of appendicitis which are
not operated on." I think this is very true, for impressions de-
rived, as Dr. Deaver's are derived, fromn hospital -experience
alone, are apt to 1)e dyed in the deepest red, since it is notorious
that hospitas* get the worst class of cases. We need, then, the
reports of the physicians in general practice amongst whom
tluere is the highest percentage of recoveries. We want the
physician practitioner to assert bimself and tell us his numbers
of recoverios and deaths in cases given. medical treatment alone.
It is, happily, quite true that in skilful hands and under careful
technique that flue mortality of simple opening of the abdomen
with excision of thue appendix is extremely low-i.8 per cent.-
but let a hand be inuperfectlv cleanseil, a ligature touch an un-
clean spot, a wipe escape tlue aritluretical powers of tlue nurse,
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lot any one of the many links thiat make up the chain of aseptie
technique be broken and we know wvhat are the resuts-not
always a death; hence the evils that attend oporative inter-
ference are flot reockonied wvith under sucli a st'atistical showing
as a 1.8 per cent. iiiýrtality; but iii those troublesorne suppura-
tions fromn stumip or abdominal wva1i, in rupture through the
scar, in miucous sinuses. I amn afraid, Mr. President, if I go
on iii this strain that I shall lay myseif open to a charge of
treachei-v to miy college chair. 1\1y motives, how'ever, are far
frorn such a taint, for it is ily supre-ne confidence in moderate,
discriminative surgery of the appendix that fortifies me to pro-
ceed. I hold, sir, that surgical excision of the appendix is un-
satisfactory on too rnany counts to make it a specific for appen-
dicitis. M\edica-,l treatrnent is stili more unsatisfactory. Hence
await we the coming of a line of treatrnient that wvi11 be certain,
radical, and rational, and with the haziness surroundingý the
niicrobic factor in the etiology of appendicitis cleared away by
more accurate knowledge, is it too intch to hope foir anl anti-
toxin that w~ill combat thue destructive nîicrobe's products? The
second question, is an operation justifiable? I asic because the
surgeon is frequently placed as I wvas placed in this case, in the
position of beiiîg asked to operate, and I have to answer to it-
yes; for -while, to rny mmnd, the evidence before uis is too biased
on the surgical side to justify our insisting on excision, I arn
yet free to admit that our knowledge of the course of appendi-
citis is sufficiently clear to support us in takcing the stand, that
the probable future of the patient, as hioroscoped througi lier
appendix, vil! be darkened by a recurrence of the attack in a
simpler or severer form. With these uncertainties before us
I therefore think w~e are justified in favoring rather than op-
posing excision; aïud when after a fewv days' consicleration this
patient returned, asking for immediate operation, I f elt clear
in acceding to lier request.

The patient on the operating table, the rnethod of opening
thue abdomen cornes up for selection. I adopt the McBurney layer
rnethod, by which a two-inch curved incision, the upper third
intersectingo McBurney's point, opens skin and fascia to external
oblique; this is cut by nicking its fibres, pushing a grooved direc-
tor beneath and cutting parallel to its course; the internai, oblique
and transversalis are separated by the knife handie in the direc-
tion of their fibres, which. in this region are soi nearly alike that
distinction is needless; the transvers-alis, fascia, and the peri-
toneum are cut by separate intersecting incisions. There are
objections to this rnethod. It is not, I think, adapted to drain-
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age cases. It renders manipulation more difficuit in thicc abdo-
mens, or whiere adhiesions are extensive, but it seems to mie the
two latter objections are counterbalanced by the lessened risk
of subsequent hernia. I have to, operate in a day or two upon
a very large ventral hernia through the ordinary oblique inci-
sion that healeci kindly uiider the careful hands of a formeir
nienmb-cr of our E;taif. The base of the appendix xvas casily
located by following the cecal longitudinal band, wvhile the bal-
ance of the organ hiad to bo liberated from a bed of recent adhe-
sions. Choice of method of amputation now cornes up. My
early impressions ,%ere i favor off the cuif method, by which
a peritoneal flap is stitched over an absorbable ligature, con-
thactin mus cular, submucous, and niucous layers. 1 niowv feel

thtthis method is unnecessarily complex for many cases.
I use it only in those cases of thick cecal ends, for it undoubt-
edly lessens thle danger of infection f romn everted mucous sur-
faces by retainîng the infective produets wvithin the peritoneal
cuff, wvhile plastic peritonitis is going on without. But given
-a smnaller organ, as in this case, I feel safe in ligating- over the
peritoneum, cauterizing with pure carbolic and drawing together,
by a few sutures, adjacent peritoneumn. The abdomen wvas closed
by tier sutures of catgut -and a subcuticular silk.

PREVENTION 0F THE SPREAD 0F THE ZYMOTIO
DISEASES.

13Y D. GILBERT GORDON, i\'.D., TORONTrO.

A very large part of the sickness from which we suifer,
especially in our cities, is no doubt due to one or other of the dis-
eases commonly spoken of as zymotic. Amiong these, I think,
should be placed pulmonary tuberculosis. lien we consider
that these diseases are conveyed only fromn the sick, directly or
indirectly, we realize how much could be done if proper care
wei-e exercised to, prevent the spread of these, ordinarily called
"dirt diseases."

The importance of such prevention is very great, flot only
because of the danger to, life to which the aifected one is ex7
posed, the suiffering and expense entailed upon themn and theïr
friends, but also because of the unfortunate sequeike often fol-
-lowing- sucli. The domestic means which may be used to, pre-
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vent the spread of these diseases is the subject of tleïse, few
pages. Sa niuch is being said just naw witlh regard to pul-
manary tuberculasis that I will nat refer ta it. Smallpox, too,
is outside of aur field, being cornpletely taiken charge of by
health officers.

Typlioid Fez'le.-The bacteria *,.i this disease nîost authori-
ties agree is thic bacillus ciescribed by Eberth and Gaffky. While
there are saine wiha would support i\.urcliison's theary that
the disease rnay be produced de nova> stili there are miany wha
believe with Prof. Vaughan that it may be praduced by anc or
rnany bacilli reser-nbling Ebcrth's bacillus; and really the cvi-
dence given in favar af this thoory is quite fascinating One
thing, howvever, ail are agrced upon, and that is, that the con-
tagion reaches the body by the stoniach, thrauigh the mediumi
of infectcd food or water. The report af the commission ap-
pointed by the LUnited States ta investigate the cause of the
severe epidernie of typhioid among the troops in the late Cuban
war is instructive in this respect.

The source of infection is what concerns us in aur attempts
to prevent its s)rc.acl; while the the ry of Pettenlkofer is now no
longer tenable, that the contagion daes not corne f romn the pa-
tient in a farn which can produce the disease, yet there is
grauind for the theory, for recent investigation rnakes dlean that
tle bacillus beLv--mes miore virulent after exposure ta the air,

especially 50 ;f the air is foui, as for example, sal air or sewer
air. '-'lhe virule-ncy is markedly increased by its deposition in
the soi], especia-il1y wThcn the nitrification pnocess is active. It
is e-asy ta undenstand haw the severity of an epidernic, as wcil
in the number of cases attackcd as in the acuteness af each
case, wvill depend un the surrouindings. For instance, a well is
poiluted by absorption froin soil ini the n-eighborhaad of a barnî-
yard, cess-pool, or privy-pitL. The bacillus being cankveyed
through such media would be much more virulent and produce
a miore violent attack than if produccd under more sanitary con-
ditions. The place to do the most effective preventive wvork is
undoubtedly the bedrooni. If ail feces and every article wvhich
mnight possibly came in contact withi the feces were thoroughily
disinfected, the diseasec would be stamped out.

As the bacilli are also found iii the urine,, it should also be
disinfected. Wý%ith regard to the treatmcnt af the feces, rnuch
cane should be exercised. Such solutions as chlor.inated lime,
six ounces to the gallon; bi-chlor. of mercury, i-500 aciduiated.
Pure carbolic and glycenine, equal parts, are useful. This solu-
tion is declared by saine ta be valucless for this purpose, as the
gerni is found ta thrive in carbolic.
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The solution used shoulci always bear aR reiationship in quan-
tity to the amiount of the stool ta be treated, ail solid materiai
shoulci be broken up. The discharge andi the stooi shiou».d be
kept in contact for about four hours. A rubber sheet shoul-1 be
wvorn next tho mattress, and ail linen should be soaked in car-
bolie solution before being sent ta the laundry. The patient>s
food refuse should be destroyed; the dishes -Lsed by thu pa-
tient w'aslied in the rouni. 'l'he nurse should be careful ta dis-
infect hier hiands after liandling the patient or the linen before
touching any of the food used by others.

Diphtliteia.-The etiology of this disease is stili considered
by saine uncertain; foir often it will appear independently of any
pre-existing case. Sucli appearance is generally associated wvith
dampness of soul and decaying organie matter, and no doubt
is to be accounted for by the faet that the diphitheria bacillus is
present, and can wait its opportunity, on account of its capability
of retaining if e for a long period when the stirroundirrgs are
favorable. The mast fruitful source of infection in this disease
is no doubt the inhialing of particles of infected membrane direct
frorn the patient during coughing, sneezing, singing, or speak-
ing, or from dried membrane flying about. There is evidence
that it can be conveyed by milk, but none that it ever cornes
frorn the cow, neithier is there any evidence that it is carried
through the medium of water; neither hias it been showvn that it
is ever carried by domestic animais. Although cats and dogs are
afflicted withi a disease resembling diphtheria, yet it is found to
be an entirely different disease.

Some have claimed that a truc diphitheria throat ma-ýy be
founci in a. patient sick with scarlet fever, apart from infection
from a pre-existing diphtheria patient. That there is such a
thing as post-scarlatinai diphtheria is certain, but it is probable
that the prevalence of this disease after scarlet fever is ac-
counited for by the fact -.hat the fauces and nasal passages are
in a suitable condition to, lodge the bacillus diphitheria.
It is certainiy suggestive that it occurs thus almnost entirely in
hospitals where bath diseases are treated. The prophyiaxis in
this disease shouid be directeci towards the compiete disinfection
of any exudation f romr nase or throat and the quarantine of the
patient during the infected period.

Dr. Hermnan Biggs (Nýew% York Health Department) after
a careful' bacteriological examination of the passages of 4o5
cases, found that in 245 cases the bacilli disappeared after three
days, in io -after 7 days, »Il 34 after i-, days, in 16 after 15
days, in 4 after :21 days, and in 3 after 35 days.
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In the lal)oratory of the Board of I-ealth of Phiiladeiphiia
the average persistence of the bacilli is 29 days. In one case
the persistence was 112 days.

In 2,i50 cases examined in New York a few years ago, the
bacilli wvere founid to exist in 9 of tliese cases for from betwveen
56 to 90 days. At the sanie finie in the exainination Of 350
cases flot knowvn to be exposed to the disease, 8 revealed the
bacilli, two of wvhorn afterwvards developed the disease, wvhile in
six of thesa bacilli existed exactly resembling the Klebs-Loefller,
but wvere not virulent in animais-.

The bacilli are found to live as followvs: on gelatine, five
monthis (Hoffmian) ; on blood serum, seven montlis (Loeffler);
on dried miembrane, sixteen -veeks (Loeffler) ; on dried miemi-
brane, seventeen weeks (William Park) ; on silk and clothing,
one hundrod and seventy-two days (Abel). Th le necessity,
therefore, of keeping the patient in quarantine until a careful
culture examination shows the thr3at and nose clear,
-and of a careful disinfection of ail articles coming into con-
tact with the disease is important. This is being more fully
recognized here, as iii other places. For example, in Minnea-
polis a school building lias been erected in order that children
in quarantine should tiot lose their time. During this timne the
frequent treatment of the throat and nasal passages by a suitable
disinfecting solution should be practised; and during tlîe time
at least that the patient is lcept in complete isolation it is wvîse
to keep the air of the roomn saturated with mnedicated steamn.

Scariet Feve.-Thle infections material ini this disease is, un-
fortunately, not known. That it is due to somne one of the
sýreptococci is not generally believed. One tling, howv'er,
is certain, and that is> that it is very tenaeious of if e and easily
transmitted.

Thîe main medium of its transmis-3ion is the desquamated
skin. Our attention, therefore, should be directeci to this source
of infection. The quarantine should last while there is any des-
quam-ation, or while there is any congestion of the fauces. 1The
nîost ïmportant prophylactie measure should bÇe_ a thiorough
daily antiseptie bath, followed by a complete anointing wirth
antiseptie oul. This should be begun after the acùte stage is
over.

illjeasles.-VýVe are accustomed to consider measies a trivial
and inevitable disease. In very young children it is certainly
often far from trivial on account of the bronchial and lung corn-
plications s0 frequently accompanying it.

Infection is given off froin the throat, îîose, lung, and skin
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during the wlîole period of the illness. The- catarrhal stage, hoNy-
ever, at the beginniiîg of tlue disease is the time whien infection ia
pzirticularly active. Isolation of the patient should be conuplete
and ariy other children ini the family should be forbidden to at-
tend schiorl. Antiseptic bathi.-ag and anointing whien the rash
has faded should be carried out.

.I'Vl,7ioopiing Cough.-There is a good deal of uncertainty as
to the infective material in this disease. The bacillus of
KoplI.k is considered by nuost authorities as the certain cause.
H-e fotind it present in 13 Out Of 16 cases. In niany of the
cases 110 c4hler organisnu was present. It xvas readily isolated
in pure culture, but inoculation into animais praduced no symp-

tc~rosembling those in manu. The fatal charactcr of the coin-
plaint (tue iliost fatal of any of the infectious diseases of chul-
dre i1), and the serions after consequences, nuake it in-perative
tha, the greatest care should be taken ta prevent its spread. The
affe6-ted child should be isolatrd, and if the child is allowed out-
sidE, measures should be adopted ta prevent other chidren being.
exp. sed.

vVith regard to mumps and chicken-pox ordinary isolation
and caro should be used.

..n ai thiese infectious diseases where disinfection of the
rooru -and its contents is doue, thiere seems to, be no disinfectant
equ:d t to form-aldehyde. This gas , dissolved in water ta the
point of saturation, represents aur formalin of commerce.
This as a disinfectant is fairly penetrating, non-poisonous, not
injuricus to the skin or fabrics, and is easily applied. Form--ra-
lin, -with wvater i to 5, sprinkled on a sheet, hung up in the room,
will be sufficient. The roon should be kept well cJosed for
twelve hours, and a quart of formalin îvill ba sufficient for an
ordinary raom, say 15 ft. by i8 ft.
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Reports of Societies

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

On1 the 4thi and 5thi days of June the~ Ontario Medical Asso-
,ciation hield their twenty-second annual meeting iii the city of
Toronto. Dr. New'ton Albert Powell, Toronto, the President
of thec Association, occupied tho chair, w~hile Dr. X-Iarold C.
Parsons, of the same city, perfornmed the duties ufe Secretary.

Tfhe meeting wvas onie of the largest evor hielci by the Ontario
ivledical Association, nearly two hundred physicians being iii
attel1dance fromn different sections of the Province.

At the nîlorning session Of June 4th the followingr papers
were reaci and discusseci: " Deformnities Consequent upon In-
jury, Either Traumiatic or Pa-ýthologýical, to the Epiphyseal Car-
tilages in Long Bones," by B. E. MclCenzie, Toronto; " Some
Points in Lif e Insurance," by Jolin L. Davison, Toronto;
dTransplantation of the Omentum into the Abdominal Wall for

the Relief of Ascites due to Cirrhosis of the Liver," by George
A. Peters, Toronto; " The Cure of Chronic Bright's Disease
by Operation," by Alexander Primrose, Toronto; " Tonsillar
Hypertrophy, Its Operative Treatment, and the Comparative
Value of the Different Mietiocis," by Perry G. Goldsmith, Belle-
ville; " Soma Comparative Resuits of the Medical and Surgical
Treatment of Appendicitis," by J. P. Armour, St. Catharines.

One of the rnqst interesting discussions of the whole meet-
ingf arose over the paper of Dr. Davison withi regard to exam-
inations for life insurance. The medical men seemed to be of
the unianimious opinion that the life companies did not pay enoughi
for the examinations. Dr. Davison, -as medical director of a
large old line comipany, deprecated the careless examinations
ofton sent in to be passed upon, and emphasized tlue importance
of examiners sending a private letter to tlue medical clirector,
which would always be lheld strictly confidential. After a long
experience the companies hiad found it would be better for the
examiner to give the examnination paper to the agent and not
senid it direct to the head office. Dr. Davison 2gave some inter-
esting statistics, culled from United States and Canadian re-
ports, showing the large amounts medical men were drawing
fromn the companies for life assurance examinations.

Dr. Peters' case of transplantation of the omentuni was one
which excited a good deal of attention. The patient, a manu of
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froni forty-five to fifty vears of age, wvas presont iii apparcntly
excellent hecaltii. To illustrate tlîo great reduction in his girtlh,
whichi liad taken place after tue aforcsaid. oporation, Dr. Peters
had hinm draw on a pair of pant-aloons lie Iiad wvorn wlien Iiis
abdomien wvas full of ascitic fiuid. The waist-bancl of thiese
trousers mecasured six-,ty-four iniches.

On the afternoon session convinýiig Dr. Powell deliverecl tie
annu.al presiclential address. It deait clîiefly w'itli recent medical
legisiatian in the Province of Ontario, aiid the Doiniion nîcasure
for a Meclical Counicil, 'N'hich has been so successfu-lly proinoted
by Dr. Roddick, M.P. Dr. Powell stated that lie lhad feit calIed
upn as President of the Association to oppose the jessop bill
befare the last Legisiature, wliiclî soughit to roform Uie Ontario
Medical Council and do awav w'ith the liomeopathic represeii-
tation to thiat body. As theï hioneopatlîs iaci given up certain
riglîts, and a niutual agrreenient arrangeci wvitli tiieni vears agro
lie did miat cansicler it fair dealingr to wipe out tlîeir representa-
tion unless withi tlîeir own consent. The parliamentary succcss
of tlîo Domnion Medical Counicil bill was assured, but lie
thouglît that the nmeasure iaci been so cmiasculated that it would
nat ho of great w'eigrlît eitlîer for groc or cvii. Dr. Powell also
tauchced upon sanie matters of medical cthîics, and upon the close
of lus interesting anîd able caddress wvas voted a lîearty vote of
thanks, nuoved by Dr. McPhierami and secondeci by Dr. Harri-
son, of Selkirk.

Dr. J. Algernan Temple contributeci a paper an " Vntro-
Fixation: Its Value and Resuits," ln whlîih lie e-xpressed hiniseif
as being flatly opposed ta any sucli operatian.

The meeting tiien divided iuta sections. 11n the Obstetricai
Sectiaoi tlîe fallawing papers wecre rea.l andi ciscusscd: " Pla-

cena Poeva,"H. D. Livingstan, Rackwoaac; "I-Iaw Best ta,
Treat Obstetric Enîc.rgemîcies,1" C. J. C. O. Hastinîgs, Toraiîto;
" Nates an Five Cases af Ectapic Gestation," R. E. Webster,
Ottawa; " The Treatment of Septie Abartian," Kennedy Mc-
Ilwr.aith, Toranta. In the Medical Section these papers were
cantributeci: " Pneuniioiiia," Davicd Ioig. OshawTa; "The Treat-
ment of Piîeunionia," J. C. Mitchell, Enikhe;"A Receut
Bpidemnic af Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis," Alexander McPlied-
ran, Toranto; " Prjimr 3 Trachleal Diphthieria," R. D. Rudoîf,
Toronto; " Wlîere Can Our Consuimptives Bcst* Be Treated ?"
J. 1-. Bhliatt, Gravenhurst Sanitorium; " Pleurisy witli Effui-
sian," D. Gibb-Gorclon, Toronto.

At the evening session af the lirst clay, is Honar judge:
M\cDougaalil, of the County Court, contributed a tinîely paper an
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M Nedical Testiniony in Courts of Lawv." He w~ent inito the
causes as to why expert testimiony :ii the court., wvas at suchi a
Iow ebb, which lie coîisidered arase cliiefly out of the method
of securing aiîd enîploying suchi witnesses. li is opinion thae
inedical expert ouglit to be a,.n assistant or advisor of tlue court.
H-e referred ta the amieniîdent to the Canada E'vidence, Act,
passed at the recent session of the Doiniion ParliaLnent, which
linuits experts ta three, or five, if asked for before the corn-
miencenient of tue trial. This le considored a nuiove in the right
direction. MIvI. I. H. Canieror., of Toronto, and Dr. Harrisonî,
of Selkirk, discussed flic judge's paper. Mr. Canueron consid-
ered that the popular criticism of the uedical expert wvas a harGh.
one, because the public did not tunderstand the difficulties under
which the expert worked. The expert wvas not testifying as ta
facts, but giving his opinion on facts; and, therefore, unanimity
wr... not to be expected ini the present state of mledical science,
wvhich. rendorcd twvo views possible and lilcely in every case.

"Dry Labors " w~as the title of a paper next contributed
bv Dr. Adami I-. Wrrigzht. of Toronto, Professor of
Obstetrics in the Medical Department of .Toronto University.
This proved ta be a very able, iiîteresting, and practical paper.
Dr. 'VVrighit recorded observations iii twenity-two cases.

The balance of the evening \vas taken up Nvith lanterni de-
nionstrations, both being particularly good. The first by Dr.
I-I. A. MeICallui-n, of London, wvas "~Oî Certain Functional and
Organic Diseases of the Nervous Systeni"; the second> " On
Anomalous Forms of Sniallpox," was conducted by C. A. Etod-
getts, Inispector for the Ontario IBoard of Healtlî; tlîere wvas
also a paper by S. H. Hutchinson, of the house staff of Toronto
General Hospital. on "The Status of the Hospital Interne iii
Ontario."

The morning session of the second day wvas largelv devoted
ta flic presentation of clinical cases, which proved to be a valtiable
change from tlîe old stereotyped addresses in medicine and sur-
gery. The list enibraced a case of situs inversus ini a child,
leontiasis ossea, scloroderma, Charcot's disease of the hip in a
young nman of about twenty-eight years, xvhich proved a very
interesting case, and xvas present-fed by Graham Chambers, To-
ronto; pseudo-hypertrophic muscular paralysis, inuscular dys-
trophy, lateral scîcrosis, adenoma sebaceum, in a young girl of
twenty-three or twenty-four, wvhîch showed flic littie tumors
w~el1 around the nose and on the cheeks; an uniusuial case of
varicose veins, extensive necrosis of the skull, chronie hiereditary
tropho-edema of lower extrenuities, fracture of pelvis in a child,
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with complete laceration of the perineuin, by the ranius of the
pul)ic b)01e. sulbsequent repair of pe.rineumn and bowvel, rect vcrv;
rernoval of stonies fromn coînmon bile duct; notes of patieht
wvhose abd clicn lia(l beeil opened eighit tiflies : thiree cases '4i
transplantation of the ureters into the rectumi for exstrophy of
the bladder, onle in a baby girl, one in a boy of six years, and
aniother in a lad of t-nelve, these lieingy presented 1w Dýr. Gieorge
A. Peters; an unusual case of multiple periphieral neuritis, case
of uirtical pigmientosa; a case of mnarked disability, arisi îg f roml
fracture of coccyx, recoverv by amputation of coccyx;.- chronie
intestinal obstruction curecl by operation, three cases of pyo-
thorax, and a case of splenic leukemia.

Tien followed papers on the N-ra,,y: "Tlie Use of the X-rav
Other than Diagnostic," C. R. Dickson, Toronto; " The Use
of the X-ray in Cancer, Lupus, and Hoclgkin's Disease," Nvith
exhibition of patients, J. E. Hett, Berlin; " Resuits that Are
Being Obtained by the Use of the X-ray," wvitli exhibition of
patients, Johin McMaster, Toronto. These papors w'ere listened
to with a good deal of interest, and the patients examined care-
fully. "Stricture of the Esophagus " was the title o-f a paper
contributed by Beverley Welford, Woodstock, while D. J. Gibb-
Wishart, Toronto, read nlotes upon the use of hydrobromic
ethier as an anesthectic in adenoids andi tonsil operations. T. Price-
Brown, Toronto, dealt with the tise of India-rubber splints in the
treatment of cleflected nasal septa. Personal experience of the
climate and health resorts of the South-Western States wvas
reczorded by Dr-. C. D. Parfitt, Superintendent of the Free H-Ts..
pital for Consumptives at Gravenhurst. Graham Chambers,
Toronto, gave some interesting notes on cases of syphilis of the
lungs and of the brain. Cerebral emnbolismn was deaIt with by
Dr. John Gillies, of Teoswater. J. TE. Duncan, Toronto, told
how much ophthalmology the general practitioner should know,
and also, dealt with the discovery of the cause of headaches.
H. B. Anderson presented a patient, the suibject of tabes dor-

sis, ýwith involvemnent of the crania-,l nerves. W. B. Thistio,
Toronto, reported a case of brain tumor, with interesting local-
izing symptoms, and also the specimon. John Hunter, Toronto,
reaci notes of "a case of acute nephritis.

Between the forenoon and afternoon sessions of the second
day a luncheon wvas providecl by the E ntertaininent Comirnittee,
under the able management of Dr. J. M. Cotton, Toronto. This
proved a bright and joyful relief speli from the xvork of thue lit-
erary and scientific sessions. Dr. Powell presided. Dr. RoswvoIl
Park sat on his right as the guest of the Association. Brighit
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and witty speeches, Nere delivcrcd in rosponse to the clifferent
toasts, Dr. Harrison, at sevcnity-four, always being called upon,
'tnd pi'&avmg a genieral favi'rice w'ithi the miemibcrs. Deani Geikie
and Dean Reevc miade happy replies to the toast to Medical

Erluati~n.Dr. A. A. :vlacduniald. of Toronto. contributcd his
famous song, and ail joiined in the bag-pipe chorus.

On adjourning to, business again, Dr. Roswvel1 Park read a
paper on " Gall Pl3îadder Surgery," wvhichi was cliscussed by Dr.
Inigersoli Olnisted, H-aniilton, wvho lias perfornîed three of Fin-
nov's operatirins. T-adiev Wrillianis, London, then read a paper
on1 " Fractures of the Shiaft of the Feniur."

1-I. A'. Bruce, Torontc, sliowedl a patient fromi whloi lie h-ad
Iately 'remioved successfully flhc gasserian ganglion for trigemi-

mnal neuralgia. Cancer of the breast occupied the attention of
T. K. 1-liies, of Chathanm. L. W. Cockburn, Hamnilton, de-
';,cribed the technique of the remioval of the cervical glands. Ab-
doinial lieuroses, by D. Campbell Mcyers; whilo George H.
Lurnhain conclucled the meeting withi remiarks upon some eyc
cases.

The following xvero the officers electeci for the enistingi year:
President, j. C. Mitchell, Enniiiskcillen; Vice-Presiclent, Gýeorge
A. Binghiani, .Toronto; Secretary, Harold C. Parsons, Toronto;
Treasuirer, Auidreu,, R. Cordon. Toronto.

A. R. Robinson and S. A. Knopf looked in on the meeting
during its progress.

TCIRONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, MaY 7th, i3:2.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross, Presîdent, in the chair.
The following Fellows w'ere l)resent: Drs., Small, Orr,

Ross. Baines, Pepler, Cotton, Rudoif, Goîlie, McCollumi,
Harrington, -M\cIlwraith, Fe1iton, Hastings, Silverthorn, Bingý-
ham, Nevitt, Lehman, Fotheringhain, Stark, Garrett ancý Elliott.

The minutes of the preccding meeting Nvere read and con-
firmed.

MEMBRANCU8 GLOSSITIS.

Dr. A. J. Harrington reported this case, which occurred in
a chilci of eleven. months. The chilci had hiad measies in March,
.r902. There was a history of injury, and five days later Dr.
Harrington wvas called to sec the child. The temperature wvas
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103 and the respiration 1.6. On April 8thi tue wvhole cast of
the tangue ex foiiated. Tue whole systeni wvas thoroughily
saturated withi sepsis. Deathi resulted. Specinions and cultures
wvere exhibited.

Dr. I3aines diseussed this intcesting case, stating thiat the
conditionm wvas a new one to iiîîi. H-e reported a case of uîotror-
rhagia, NvIii occurred ini a young girl agcd shtefollowing
an attaclc of nîunips.

Dr. Rudaif referrcd to a case of mninps in the subnîaxiiliary
%liands, expressing his belief that miunîps liad alwvays been con-
lined to the paratid glands.

Dr. Pepler spoke of having observed munmps iii the different
salivary glands.

NOTES ON UROTROPIN,

Tliree cases wero reported by Dr. Fenton, to whichi lie hiad
acidiiuiisterecl this clrug. Most nîarked resuits hiad been obtainecl
from the ernploymient of it in an aid riian witiî eniarged pros-
tate and residual urine. Drs. King and ]3aines spoke favorabiy
of the drug.

à-YXOMATOUS DEGENERATION 0F THE VILLI 0F THE CHORION.

Dr. C. J. C. O. H-astings reported three cases of this coanui-
tian wvhicli lie liad observeci in his own practice, ail of whiichi
recovered. Drs. Siivertharn, Mclwraith, and Ross discussed
this paper.

Dr. Fotheringhani referred ta a case which was reparted to
t'le saciety by himself and Dr. Bingliam, same monthis previ-
ausly, a case af exaphthalrnic goitre, in which lass of vaice
*accurred after aperatian. The Ioss af vaice had exteiîded aver
eighlt monthls, when the patient awvoke t. ne morning- w'itii hec'
-vaice restored, proving that the: candition liad been due ta
hysteria.

The following officors wvere elected for the ensuing year:
President, Dr. E. E. King; Vice-President, Dr. G. R. McDan-
.agh; Carrespanding Secretary, Dr. W. J. MrCo1lum; Recarding
Secretary, Dr. George Eiliott; Treasurer, b r. Geoffrey Boyd;
Executive Comimittee, Drs. J. F. WV. Ross, J. Orlando Orr, J. T.
Fotheringham, ELI C. Parsons, and H. A. Bruce.

GEORGE E LLIOTT,

Recording Secretary.
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Physicians' Library

NEW BOCKS RECEIVED.

Diseases of thte Nose, 'Pharynx, and Bar;. By HNR,.Liy
GRADLE., MV.D., Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology,
Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago. I-andsome
octa.VO Of 54 pages, profusely illustrated, includingc two full-
page plates in colors. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saun-
ders &x Co., i902. Cloth, $3.50 net. J. A. Carveth & Co., To-
ronto, Canadian agents.

Diphther-ia. By WiLLIAli P. NORTI-RUP, M.D., of New
York. MevIasies, Scarlet Fever, and Germnan Measies. By P-RO-
rmssor, DR. TH. VOIN JURGENi\SDEN-, Professor of Medicine in the
University of Tubingen. Bdited, with editions, by WILLIA-M

.P. NoRTInRup, M.D., Profossor of Pediatries in the University
ancd Bellevue Medical College, 'Newv York. Handsome octavo,
672 pages, illustrated, including :24 fuli-page plates, three of
them in colors. Philadeiphia, and London: W. B. Saund6rs &
Co., 190:2. Cloth, $5.oo net; haif morocco, $65.oo net. J. A.
Carveth & Co., Toronto, Canadian ag»ents.

ADRENALIN CHLORIDE IN OPHTHALMIC, NASAL AND AURAL SURGERY.

Greoni (British 11Icdical Journal) records thirteen cases
illustrating the use of adrenalin chioride in ophthalmic, nasal,
and aurai surgery. Adrenalin chloride in a solution of i-iooo
obviates the dificulties which -%vere forrnerly encountere1 in
usine solution of the gland substance. The solution requires
dilution to the extent of 1-5000 for nose and for ear work, and
'-10,ooo for instillation into the eye. The diluent should be
cither boiled water or sait solution, and the dilution should be
kept in colored botties, as light changes it to a brick red color.
In ophthalmic work its chief use is in inflam-niatory conditions
of the conjunctiva, pannus, iritis, keratitis, scierotitis, ai-d dac-
ryocystitis. In aurai wrork it is indicated in middle ear inflam-
mations and polypi. In nasal wvork it may be ernployed for
swelling' s of a vascular nature and hyperernias and in operations
in %vhich a bCloodless field is desired. The nostril should always
lie pflugged after operation, as bleeding rnay commence~ after
thirty or forty minutes and becorne very troublesone.-(F. T.
S. )-Piladeph.ia Medical Journal.
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MEDICAL EXPERT WITNESSES.

One of the most valuable contributions during the rocent
session of thi Ontario Medical Association was the adclress by
Judge McDougall uipon expert evidence ini courts of law. The
subject wvas particularly tinioly, as, unfortunately, tiiere can lie
no doubt that thiere lias developed lately in our mnidst a few
gentlemien who nîiiglit fa-,irly lbc termied professional witnlessc6.
W7e hiave been at sonie troulble to inquire, and we~ are safe in say-
iiig, that soie at least of the mien wvho «1tppea-.r regularly ini

court hiave neyer licen known to refuse to give evidence iii

any given case, nor have tlieir views ever been known not to
hiarnionize wvith the views of the counsel whrlo engage theni.
As wvas pointed out by M r. Camieroni in the discussion which
followed Judgec McDougall's address, rniedical men are fre-
quently called upon not to give evidence as to the facts, but to
express ôpinions upon, certain, given conditions. This u n-
dotibtedly allows wvide latitude, yet the fact that the im-pression
lias gained grouind that medical evidence is influenced largely by
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the chance th1at they are retainied to give evidence for or against
aCertain cause, cloes niot tend to elevatte thîe standing of the

profession nor to increase the value of miedical testiniony.
Jtl(ge McDougmil sugg ests thiat iii place of the present ad-
aclm-ittedly (lefective systenii, miedical. witnesses shiotld be a-
pointecl and paid by the State to act in an advisory capacity
to the jucîge, and flot to appear, as at preselit is the case, as
contestants 011 one or the othier side. Even mlithi the advice
of suci -a boardi, we believe thiat ofttimes the court wvou1d have
gyreat difficulty iii coming- to an intelligent conclusion, because,
we franlcly say tlîat, in our opinion, in certain cases où~ frac-
ture of the skul! the evidence lias been 50 contradictory and
niystifying tliat even flhe -witnesses themiselves have, uipon
cross-exaniination, ,been aip,iarenitly cloubtful as to w'hat ex-
actly thoy liad set out to pr*ove.

Jutdge McDougall mighit, perhaps, have zone further and
hiave suggoeste1 thiat iii cases where the verdict wrould likely
turn uipon flhc niedical eviclence, that niedical nmen whio be-
lieved theniselves capable of expressing- opinions upon the
probable Iines of fracture iii a skull, or the probable course of
a bullet under certain conditions, slîould not be eligible for
suchi appointients. Suicli menCl possess a wisdonîi 50 ast on-
islîiiîg tlîat it seeis unfair to conîpel theni to wvaste their b~ine
in court for the s-nall renîuneratioîî likely to be offered.

FEES FROM HOSPITAL PATIENTS.

The question of fees fr-cni hc.-Isliital patients lias been again
brouglît prominently forward by rea-son of ýi suit entered
acraîxst a mian treated iii one of the city liospitals, for thîe sur-
gicai services renclered imi. Regarcling the nierits or demreits
of tlîis particular case we -are liot iii a position to speak. Thei
facts broughit out were, however, sufficient to warrant thîe
judge before -%Nhon thîe case wvas trieci to aw'ard thîe surgeon
tlhe full arnount of his claini. For sonie reason or othier tlîis
case lias been ratdier wicely discussed, editorially, in the lay
press, and coniments inîost unfair to the rnedical profession

passed upon it.
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The Toronto Star in partictilar is -niovred to heroically stand
up ini defence of hospital patients against the rapa-.city of their
niedical attendants. Unnmindfnl of the fact that one swallow
does ilot niake a suinmer, and perhaps the editor only thouglht
lie sawv a sw"allow, the Star feels the necessity of sonie action
beingl talen to limiit thie charges of hospital cloctors, anci to
proteet the patient froml grincling andi oppression. The grounds
tiponl which sorte radýcal chiango ini the existing conditions is
uirged by the Star -ire, first, that -at present no tariff exists
and, scconclly, that tlie nedioal mon of the Province, being iii
possession. according to the viewv of the Star, of a franchise),
tlie public hiave a p)erfect riglit to step in andi proteet the un-
fortunate victimis of the doctors' greeci!

1h is only when ono rea(Is stuch articles thiat we -apl)reciate
the truc estimation in w'hich the nieclical. profession is held by
the laity and fully realize the fact that, whi1e gratitude May
exist in the individual, it is eoxceedingly rare ini the coniunity.
Thiis one isolated case, and we believe thiat even in this case
the corrments have beon miost uinfair, lbas been seized upon.
as a weapon of attaclc upon, the whole meclical body. Vie aro
regarded, apparently, as vultures, taking inito our care
sufferingc and lielpless mortals, withi the ultimate object of
depriving them of an amiount, if flot in, excess of the value of
our services, at least in excess of the patient's ability to pay.

Vie cati a.ssure the editor of the Star that, far from opposing

the franîing of a legaI tariff of charges, the whole medical
body Nvill welcone it. No one wvi11 object, and 1h is not neces-
sary to offer as an excuse for such actioni thiat thie niedical body
enjoy a franchise. We fail to sec uipon what grounci such a
stateinent is baseci. Tho terni imiplies the conferring of sonie
righùt upon certain individuals fromî whiich others are die-
barred. Suchi is not the case. .Anyone niay enjoy the privi-
leges at present enjoyed by the ruiedical profession upon f ul-
filling the sanie conditions as have already been fulfild by its
memibers. Even the editor of the Star- is oligible. Further-
more, the so-called franchise is aclopted ini cvery civilized
country, certainly not more in tho interest of tue physician
th-an in tl"ý interest of the public, who, 1h must be evident, de-
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serves protection from fraudulent healers as rnuch as protec-
tion froin excessive charges by competent meni.

We have said, and truiy said, fliat gratitude colIoctivciy
is rare. Whcen anc considers the hundreds of hospital patients
tî-eated yearly, and thie fact thiat not twvicq in a yoar is suit
broughit to onforce paymient of fees against thenm, it inay
reasonably be conclucled that hiospital patients are eithcer a very
lionest class, or thiat in few cases only is a, fce (lemanded. Sa
common lias the cuistom of not askrilg focs fromi hospital pa-
tients beconie thiat the niere mention of nioney cornes as a
rude shock to tliem. Wby should a doctor mr'ant rnoney? M,71Y
sbiouId anc particuilar patient 1)e picked tupon for a
fc, even ti1oug-hl lie may biave m-ore of thiis
Nvorlcl's gYoocis thian the cloctor wvilI ever have, -\Nhell
thie man in the ncxt bcd, and every bcd down ta
thie end of thio w'ard, received biis treatnient for nothing?
Why shiould a profession whiich gave ta thie warld, witliut
nioney and witbout price, vaccination, chloroforrn, antisepsis-
tlie thiree greatost gifts ever conferred by man upon the hurnan
race-asc money for services whicbi in camparison ai-e trivial?
Why should a body af mien wTho have 'abolisheci hunian pain.
witbiout askinig any copyright on the process, expeet manetary
rewvards? Mihy sliotld the only class in the comniunity -\vblichi
not only gives, but is expected tu give, its -services foir nothing,
ask- pay? Thie lawye- ray quito propcrly say ta thie accused
niurde-e-, in danger of suffering the death penalty if left un-
defendeci, " Wlicre is your maney ?" and if it is not forthcom-
ing- senci himi acirift; but if tliat saine individual worc in
dianger of deathi fromn sickncss, and a phiysician. deniandcd
nioncy before offcî-ing, succor, lie would be clenounced, properly
so, as a brute. Why is this? The reason is, as wre have
stated before iii discussing a similar subjeet, " Hc tlhat huirblcth
hiniseif shial be mialked upon."
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Editorial Notes

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

)3elo;v wàll be found a list of papers already promised for the
'"cImeeting at Montreail, on Sept. 16, 17, aiid iS. Meim-

bors and othcrs contemiplating contributing to the success of this
mi-eeting should notify flic Geniera-.l Secretary at an early date of
their intention. Arrangements as to raýilroad and steamnslip,
rates, entertainments, clinies, etc., wvill be announceci in due
tinme.

"Adclress in Medicine," by Professor Williamin Osier, Balti-
more; address in surgery, by Dr. John Stewart, H-alifax, N.S.;
lantern demonstration on- the exnanthemiata," by Dr. Corlott,
Clevelandi, Ohio; paper by Dr. D. Canipbell Meyers, Toronto;
paper by George S. Ryerson, Toronto, subject not yet decided
on; paper by A. Lapthorn Smith, Montreal, also c-ard speci-
men; paper by F. A. L. Lockhart, Montreal; " On. Some Points
in Cerebral Localiza-,tioni," illustrated by a series of miorbid
speciniens and some living cases, by James Stewrart, Montreal;
paper and specimiens, l)y Dr. Geo. A. Peters, Toronto; " The
Country Practitioner of To-day," by J. R. Couston, T-untingw-
don, Que.; paper by Dr. P. Coote, Quebec, Que.; "The Patho-
logic Prostate and Its Rem-oval Tlirotùgl the Perineum," by A.
H. Ferguson, Chicago; paper by George E. Armstrong, Mont-
rcal; paper by fIngersoll Olmsted, Hiamilton; "Bmi-pyema of
tho Frontal Sinus," by Dr. Casey A. Wood, Chicago; " on Tu-
bercuilosis,"* by J. F. Macdonald, Hopewell, N.S.; " X-ray in
Cancer," by A. R. IRc.binson, New York; " On Degeneration of
the Spinal Cord, Anemiia, Mal-nutrition, writh M-icroscopic
Speciniens," by David A. Shirres, Montroal.

GEORGE E LLIOTT,
129 Jo11n Street, Toronto. General Secretary.

CIGARETTE SMOKING.

The question of the harmnfulness of cigare tte-smoking, ac-
cording to the Mle'dical Record, is continually coming to thue
f ront. Dr. 1-1f. F. Fiske, Principal of the Northwestern. Academy
in Evanston, Ili., lias recently stated that only 2 per cent. of those
addicted to cigarette-smioking in the school had been able to
reach the first grade, while in the lowest grade there was a per-
centage of such smokers of 57.

A mass of evidence lias been broughit egainst the cigarette as
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a miost injurious factor iii undermiining the hicalth, and cspccially
of seriously aiffectiiîg the nervous systemis of persuns accus-
tonied to snioking them to a large exteont.

There cain be no doubt tlîat cignarette-smiokýing is exccedliigly
liarmiful to the young, and probably smoking of any description
iii adolescenco or aduit agc is calctla.,ted to be opposeci to sus-
tained mental effort.

That, however, cigarette-smiok-ing in itself is more harmftl
than are the other miodes of using tobacco lias nevror been provcd;
inde<ed. tlhe experience of those -\Nh1o have miade a stucly of the
niattor points to an opp)osite conclusion. The experimients macle
by the I-ealth Departient of Chicago, some five years ago,
faýileci to reveal any of the pectiliar insidious and noXious prop-
erties in several brands of cigarettes cxaminied wvhich it is often
stated they possess, andi the analysis underiaken in the labora-
tory of the London Lancet, three ye-ars ago, of ii brancis,
bothi Anierican and English, rêaciecl sirnilar resuits.

Smioking when youing is hiarmiful iii many ways, andi un-
doubteclly, as Dr. Fiske says, tends to wealcen and cleaden the
mental flaculties.

For this reason, therefore, ci.Zarette&sniokiin is to be con-
dencd in the young, and not because thc cigarette Per sc is
especially inijuriotus.-Dictotic and I-Iyigicinic Ga-zette.

TOBACCO AS A DISINFECTANT.

The subjeet of tobacco possesses a peculiar and engyrossing,
înterest for ail sorts and conditions of mcei. Despite thc fact
that the gcneral public are continually being, w\arned of theN
cvii effects which w~il1 assuredly followx indulgence ini the sooth-
ing wcecl, smioking- continues in nîuch tho sanie minner as usuial.
Thiere can be no cloubt-as lias been pointed out on several oc-
casions ini the Mled-ical Rccor-d-thiat smokingý to excess, or fol-
lowing- tho habit wvlen youngy, is lîurtful to the hcaltlî, and to
somne people a positive danger. The wisest way is to steer a

rnidcll course.
Thiere are, too, entliusiýasts witli regard to tcbacco, ancl who

attributoi to the South Am-erican weecl ail the virtues under the
sun. These eulogists, of course, are as much in error as those
-w'ho deny it any saving glrace.

A discussion -%vas raised in an English lay paper of a recent
date as to the nierits of tobacco as a disinfoctant, andi much
interesting, niatter wvas brought forward.

Tlhe Lancet wvas called to giV(f, s0 to speak, expert opinion,
and further informiation on thie matter wvas forthiconiiing.-
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Tho belief tduit tobacco possesses extraordinary properties
i wardixîg off certain diseaises of a contagious nature is almost

as aid as the introduction of smiokinig into Europe. During the
great plague tobacco wvas largely used for tlîis purpose, and
chlctiren wTorc encouragred to snîioke a.s a precautioniary nîcasure.

In iL888," says the Lanicet, " Dr. Pat Tassinari, of Bisa, sub-
jccted the gernis of varions deadly ciseases-suchi as anthrax,
chioIera, aid typhns fever-to tic niction of dfense ciouds of imi-
prisoncd tobacco-sniokce, during periods of i00 and i50 hours,
and lie came to the conclnsion that in most cases, and especially
%%,lien large cigars liad been oniployed as grenerators, the clcvclop-
nment of patiiogenie bacteria wvas either partially or Nvhiol1y ar-
rested." This experimient, however, by no ensproves the
case, for-, as tlic Lancet says, no one keeps ri cigar in his montli
for one hiundred hours at a timie.

WVorkmcn in,. tobacco factories are ofteii poinited ta as exari-
pies, of tl]tP disinfecting properties of tobacco. It is cleckired that
thicy are immune from epidemies. On the autlîority of sonie
experiniients concluctod iii France, it would appear that there are
somle fairly gooci gronnds for this belief, but the investigations
have not been carrieci out ta a snfflcientIy wvide extent to justify
the passi.ng of any authioritative opinion. The matter is as yet
siib jiidice, anid w~i1l, probably, remain so for an indefinite poriod.
Strong tobacco will 1<eep away insects, and certain mild species
of niiosquito, bnt that it %vill render a persan. immune ta con-
tagion is a theory that xviii not commnend itsolf ta the commion
sense of a sane iman.-Mledical Record.

THE BANANA AS A FOOD.

A writer in the current nunîber of Longmiait's MVagazi>ic
xvaxes entiiusiastic aver tlic possibilities of the banana as a food,
and snggests that those living iii temporate chimes shonld avait
thcmiselves of its nntritive properties.

The banana is ta the dwellers in tropical lands, andi especially
ta the Sotîthi Sea Islanders, what oïatmneai is ta the Scotch peas-
ant. The contributor to L-oitgmiians states tlîat the baîîana, as a
formi of nonrisliîment caii claini first place anîong vegetable pro-
ducts tiîat are food for mankind, for it is txventy-five times as
nutritivo as the ordinary whlite breaci caten iii tlîis country, and
forty-five tinies as nutritive as the potato.

Moreover, it satisfies that other essential condition of a
breadstuff, namely, the possibility of an easy and abundant pro-
duction.
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The suggc'stion of its advocate is tlîat the balnajia, lle wlîeat,
sliiuld he dried and grouind clown int flour. Miits mýghit
lie cected -w'lorc it is grown, or within casy reach, and then, at
the suitable tinie$ tlic fruit coLild bo gathcred and dricd, and
tri-csforicd into flour. Baniatia bread lias ben voted excel-
lenit, is ir)w nia(le iii Chîicago, and niiighit just as wvell be miade
iii anv othior place, coulci the flour be obtaincd rcas,.oiîý-ably.

iiîcre wrouilc seenii ce'ery rc'ason iu f-avor of the barîana fruit
hiciîig widcly utiliztC( as a food. In thiese days, wvhen pessimists
and evon sciciitific men arc warniîig uis that the wvorlcl's supply
of wvheat niay in xwit the far distant future hecomec iinsufficientù,
tlho act Ný,oti1d be a wvisc OI1c to cultivate aud to procure the nu-
tritive broadstuff whichi the b-anana sQ bouintifuily provides.-
Diclclic and I-Iygicn-ic Gaelce.

THE EFFEOT OF INOCULATION AGAINST TYPHOID FEVER.

Avivid intercst is being shown everywherc at the prescut
tinic w'ith rega rd to thc etiology' andcime-ans of prcvoiition of
(liscase, andi of none -Can this fact be more truly stated thani of
typhioid fever.

The opportunities for studying this affection have been ex--
coptionally favorable during the long protracted canipaign in
South Africa, and it niay be said that our knowledge of the dis-
case lias been proportionately iucreased.

The theory advanced by Dr. Victor Vaughan and others,
while the Spanisli-Amierican campaign was îin progress, that
probably flics played a somewhat important part in spreading
the infection of intorie fever, wrould seemn to have received a cer-
tain amnount of confirmation frorn bbc recordeci observations of
British surgeons in South Africa within the past few years.

Withi respect to inoculation against typhoid fever, aithougli
somne undoubtedly valuable information lias been gained, 1no con-
vinicing proofs that the method is of any striking andi definito
value as a nicans of preveubion have been forthcomin'g.

Brigade-Surgeon Lieut.-Coloncl Crombie, late of the Ben-
gai Deparbm-ent of the Bribish Indlian Army, gives in bbc Lancet
of Mfay 3 somne stabisties on the subjeet, from evideuce afforded
by buie wrini South Africa.

Of. 25o officers who recenbly came before the Medical B3oard,
London, invalided fromn South Africa on account of wounds
and clisease, it was found that 112, or 4.8 por cent., had been
inoculated against euberic fever; that 29, or 11.6 per cent., had
had previous attacks of typhoid, and that 109, or 43.6 per cent.,
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Iîadt( nllt becn iinuctulatcd or haid a pwevious aUtack. 0f Lhio Lotal
iiuier (5o, or ~ 2.3.6 per cent., suffecred froin cnrie
fever in Souith Africa, but of those a considerable numlber wverc
actually invairled on acecaint of debility fulloxving entcric fever,
so that: this latter percentagre canniot bc put forwvarcd as represeiit-
ing tho real proportion of cfficcrs so infccted. It is, of course,
considerably higlier than the actual ratio. 0f the 112 wvho were
inioculated, 3, or :28.5 per cent., suffcrcd fromn tv phoid. 0f thec
:29 wlho liad liad a previous attacc o111Y 3, or 10,3 per cent., liad
a second attack in South Africa, anfl of tue ro> fot in(>culatc<l,
24, or :22 per cent.> had attacks iii South Africa. 0f the ii-,
Wlio wvere inoculatcd, 102 hiad been inoctulated once, withi thirty
cases, or 29.4 Pcr- ceýnt., andi Io xithi two cases, or 20.0 per cont.,
lîad been inioculated twvice.

It is stated that there xvould scni to bc a very gencral con-
senlsus of opinion aniong miedicail officers iii Soth Africa tliat
inoculated cases run a miilder andi more favorable course thian
thoso not inoculated. Accorcling to, the statistics of Drý. 1-. H-.
Toothi this leads to a highier percenitagre-25 per. cent.-of re-
coverics aniongy men, and, for obvious reasons, it xvould, proba-
biy, be hlighier aniongr officers.

Thus inoculation would seeml to afforci a certain ainount of
protection against typhoid fever.-iVfIedical Record.

THE DEATH OF DOWIE'S DAUQHTER.

A few days ago the daughter of Dowvie, the fanatical agitator
of I.2licago, perished by firo. As a father this man is entitled
to sy!ipatiy-wliichi we woulcl be the last to wvithhlold froni
hâm-but as a promulga--tor of false and miisehievous doctrines
lie lias met with a terrible awvakening. lIt is reporteci that the
fathor in the last monments, seeing bis claugblter dying in his
armis, sumnmoned a physician. H-e lias thus recanted -in the face
of cloath.

Dowie lias for a long tinie been holding a carnival of ignor-
ance and superstition in Chicago. There is no remoidy for such
an abuse except an enlighitened public opinion, and public
opinion in this country is evidently not as yet sufficiently en-
lighitoned to put -anl end to the fantasies of Dowvie and of the
Christian Scientists. We are by no means sure that this shock-
ing tragedy xviii have any permanent effect upon these people.
Their passion is to declaim against anl enlightened and scientifie
practice of inedicine; and the tendency of some of them to fly
to this practice as a last resort when hard pressed by disease
or accident, seerns to ]lave no effeet upoii their fellows.-Phila-
delplia Modical Joitrnal.
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News Items

'['iciI MClical Sioeci t f Novat Scotia ineets at INev Glas-
g<\ iwm the .211t and 3rl ()f ul'Y.

1)R. R. A. RLE-Vlc- lias )ecni re-cleced Presidleut of the
Alunîniii Ass ;(ciatioii o f 'I'r >nto l.Jnivcrsity.

DRî. REvL£NoIInS, Assistant Stiperintendfenit of~ the I-Ianîiil ton
Asvluin for thec Inisano, (lied recently at B3altimiore,M.

T'1 il iedîca-l pro-(fessioni iii H-alifax are agitating for a, imcdi-
cal lilwaey for thec profession and the Provinice of Nova Scotia.

IN the ncwr civic lî spital Nviuicli Motea vili sonie clay
crcct tlhe patients are to 1)e segrregatedl accordiiiny to religions
bl)liol.

DR. R. Fl3. RtJTrAN, Of IMCGili LlniVersity1, Nvas iii Toronto
recenitlv, the guest of l)r. D. JGib isirof Grosvcnor
Street.

Diz. 1. -1. EL LRYCI!c, Secretary of the Ontario 1',oard of
itic.afth, states tlîat Ontario ývill be cecar of sinîallpox ini a
mifnth or two.

DR. 3ME. of the London Asyluin lias heen tran.iisferrcd
t<) H-aiiltoni, anii Dr. Bell, of the ioroiito Asylumii, takes Dr.
Becenier's place at London.

DRt. J. C. -M'ITCHIELL, President o1g the OnUa-,,.rio 'Medical
.Association, Enniiskilleni, Ont., is nioving- to Toronto, where
lio w-ill enter the Asylin service.

DR. P. G. \VooLLEY, Fellow in Pathology at McGili Uni-
-%cstla been appoinited bacteriologrist in the United States

Bacteî-iologYic Laboratories at M'\anilla.
DR. E. M. VON EBERIS, 'W11o foi- the 1)ast nuniber of years

lias heen Superintenclenit of tlhe MAontreal Genieral H-ospital,
Nvili leave tliat institution on tlhe ist of Septeniber.

THlE Kýing(StonI M\1eoical anid Suirgical Society lias elected
tlie followvingo officers for next year: President, Dr. W. 'r.
Connieli; Vice-Prosiclent, Dr. Forster; Secretary, Dr. M'\yllcs.

Ti-riE MaritLime M/eclical Association m,1i meet this year at
Chariottetown, on (ho 9(11 and ioth of July. Dean Geikie, of
Trinity Medtical College, xvili deliver a taik on Therapeuties.

DR. W. M. FORD, who Nvas a-epointecl Rockefeller Felloxv
in Bacteriology ut McGiil University a year ago, lias recently
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bCen aI)I)ilte(l OIIC of the iiivestigat<irs az't the Recelrli
stitute at Newv Yorkz.

'Fiii. Medical Eaciultv of 1Mc( 111 t.Tiersitv gradUated a-
class of ciglity-t%%o( last wvcek. Ti'his vear the Coveted I-1(Ilns
Gold 1viodal gues te the Pro~vinice (;( New Drndictiat
hionor hiaxing been w'on by 1M]r. R. 1%,eL. Vani Wart, of Fred-
er-icten)1.

DR. PZ. F. RUTIÂN. IX wlits beeîi Registrar of the- Mkedical
Factilty of MeGil. 'University for the past -lt-von yecars, lias
resicnicd tua it office to accopt the Chair of ChicimistirV te) %v'hichî
l i as bt-en appointt-d in succession te Dr. Gird«ru, vî
reccntly resigyned.

AT the June Convocation of Toronto Univcrsitv, ains
otiiers w'ho received thec honorary degree of Docto;r of Law%.s
\vere: i>resideit. Ira Renisen, of johins H-opkins Universityv
D)r. W. H-. Druninmond, Menti-cal, and Dr. P. A. Reeve, Dean
of the Mcdical Departinent of the University.

DR. W. G. TURNMER has beenI appOiflted SUPevintendent of
tie Mlontreal Gent-rai I-IsI)ital ini success;ion te Dr. von Eberts.
Dr. Turner mvas gracluatod fromn M\cGill Uiîivers.-ity two, years
ago, and since thiat tinie lie lias been coiinecte(l withi the RoCyat
Victoria. H-e is at present senior house surgeoni.

A MILITIA iedical course is being conducted at Ottawa.
withi Sturgeoni-MnLjor Gorreil, of that citv, in charge. The
followiiîg have regist-crccl for the kourse: Drs. 'Moorbiouse
and W,ýatts, W,ýimiipeg; Dr. Sands, Kitngstoni; Dr. Hlli, M1ont-
i-cal; Drs. Gardiner, McCarthy, ]3irkett, Willanîs, andi Shîil-
lingýtoiî, Ottawa.

DR. PRIcE. BROWNS left on May 23rd for a ten-clays' trip ta
the East. H-e purposed attencling the annmal metingy of the
Arnerican Laryngolog',cal Association, which wvas ta take place
thîls year in Boston.

Trir Roy*àl Victoria H-ospital, Montreal, lias appointed
the folloNving fifteen gentlemen on the house staff: Admittiig-
Officer, Dr. A. G. McAuýtley; L/edlicinio, Drs. Colin K. Russell,
WV. WM. Francis, J. R. Byers, J. C. Colby; Surgery, Drs. E.
Penner, E. J. Mulalley, J D. Dixon, J. L. D. Mason; Opli-
thîalmology andi Laryngology, Dr. Newbold C. Jones; Gynec-
ology, Dr. James R. Goodali; Anesthietist, Dr. L. C. Harris;
Locuni Tenetîs, Drs. Hermian K. Stockwell and J. A. Mac-
îiaughton; Externe ini Medicine, Dr. F. C. L. Cantdie.
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Selecied Abstracts

STOMACH VERTIGO.

P r. -liarles Stinînior Fischer (Nev York Aýcademiy of Med-
iCiîi'ý * iead tllis palier. H-e said tliat stoniacli vertigo wvas o
tuait cliaracter ini w1ichl ev-ertii dng %vils airoui(1 die pýatient
111w a revtilving wlicel. Nauisea' lusuallv 1< dlowcîl the attack,
111<l wzas asniae vitli pain in the Stumlachi racUating to the
Iack, and usiially Nvitl msiai).TiroNa ols fcn

Zset' ii minception of the hialluiciniations. Trhe
aaclc usuially i'ccurrcd on an enîpty stoiacl, 1)ut miglit takcz

pi)Ice after an or(linary mecal. At times the gastric syniptois
~erv deffinite. .\ttenU>lts liail been nmade to associate gas-

trie vertigo with4 ivell-dcfiied pathoogical iconditions in the
-to 'machi. A revicw of flic liter-atuire shioNed a Nvidc dilterence
of opiinhîn rega.rdliing the state of thc stomiach, in these cases of
\vertigo> -and also as ta ils freque. Thecre wvas reason for bc-
lieN?'uuug tha t gastie vertigyo iiigrht rcsult rcflexly froni cither
cerebral ciigsinor anemia. Sitîce die \vorlc of ]3otcliard
iii r8Sq, on initox.,ica.tionis, grastrie vertigo liad been includod in
tlio longy lîst of affections sup)lose(l to he (lie to au toiniitoxications.
It liad îiever been provecd tlit ere wvas any direct relation be-
t\w cen gYastric x ertigo and abnorialities of the stomacli sucre-
Lionls. In thie eariv~ s tilges of chironie ga--stritis it wvas quite pas-
sible that hyperchiorhydria ighiyt cxist, but in the later stages
it \vas not present and the vertigo thien would bo associated
Nvitli dlininished aciclity. In ail cases of clhronie gastrie discase
m w1ilîi the nervous system- wvas diseased, one should be slow
tu ni1ake ilc ciagnl)sis of gastrie vertigo. The nîost cormon
formi of chronie. gastrie clisease met withi in this country wvas
tlic nervous atonie variety, and it wvas wvithi this formn thiat stom-
adli vertigi %vas most often associatc(l. It -%vis possible tuit ini
thiis varicty the general nervous systemi had suffored in nutrition
to stich an extent as ta make, it partieuilarly vuinerable ta stim-
nul fromi distant org-ans. Vonîiting wvas a common accompami-
ment c-f vertigyo, wvhatever its origrin, and honce the miere pres-
enice of nausea and voinitingr was flot suflieiont ta establishi
thie diagn 'sis of gastrie vertigo. To attempt ta niake such a
diagnosis from the character of the vertigo was futile. .iThe
cases of gastrie vertigo eould be conveniently studied in threc
groups, viz. : (i) Those cases of vertigo accompanied by nausea,
palpitation and1 intense fear, follomring- indiscretions in diet;
(2) severe attacks occurring in the course of chronie disease of
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the stonmachi without any hidiscretioni in diet; and (3~) 'Ilild an
fleetinig attacks occurrilng ini the course of chrollic gastrie dis-
oases and gener.al neuvotic conditions. I-I -%vas in)clined(. to thinkil
tlîat true gastric vertigo wvas rare and beloned oly to the
secund uf thiese gup.ÂldciRc'd

THE NEUROLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS 0F VERTIGO.

Dr. Pearce said that io<1i<.l of po--tassiumii was often given
ilago doses bx' neurologisis, anid that it so nietimes vwa. re-

sniiefor attacks )f intense vertigo. li migraine vertigo
wals often oie of thc symiptonis of the fuilly-Ilced"Y attzack. li

nouasheiaand hiysteria vertigo wvas usùally sulbjective. It
Nvas lcss fr-cqtueitlyv complaincd of in the latter, and did lut ap-
pear to be so conistantly present. Mfie more impIortanit cases o'f
vertigo coming under the notico of the neurologist wvcre those
due to orgyanic disease of the brain, li these tlie centres in thc
mieclullar anid cerebolluni wvre involved, (lirectXv, as by scierosis,
tuniors, lienorrhage, thrombosis, alhsces-, anid'trauma, and, iii-
directly, l)y changes in blood pressure. In the pons and mieculla
tumior mras the most comnion course. VertigrcA was due to changes
ini blood pressure wvas observed chiiefiy in coninection wvith that
formi of epilepsy known as petit nial, anid ini gencral pareis.
"Crebral endarteritis wvas also a fortile cauise of vertigyo due lu
brain discase; indeed, vertigo-(- was often one of the prominenit

symtoisof advaniced arteriosclerosis. As a symptomi of
apoplexy, vertigo xvas important, and often occurre-d for weVCcC,
before the apoplcctic attack. Ini the cerehral nmanifcstations of
syphilis vortigo wvas a symptoi of the hliglhest importance.-
MlIedical Record.

THE ABORTIVE TREATIMEN-r OF FURUNCLE BY THE MEANS 0F
SUBCUTANEOUS DISINFECTION.

A. Bidder (Dcuitsche incdiciischc WVloélccschr-if) says thiat
l)eginning furunicles and carbuiicles miay be aborted li the sub-
cuitanicous injection of a :2 per cent. aciueous solutio.n of carbolic
acid, auJf also thiat advanced losions may be rapidly cured in the
saine mianer. Weaker solutions m-ay give equally good resuits,
but they have neyer been employed by tha author. On the othier
biand, strongýer soluitionls (3 and 4 pe cenit.) have freque.ntly
been advantagwusly used. Iu beginning furuncles or car bun-
dles th-e needie of an ordînary hypodermic syringfe, filled with
the carbolic acid solution, is nitroduced close to the border of
the zoneC of inflammation aucd inserted in a diagonal direction
until thc centre of the lesion is rc-clied. A few cirops of the o-
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Lion arc theni inijeeted aind the nleedile w'ithidra\\n. The canal thus
Mnade serve-s for the exit oIf tfi maini portion of the solution1.
wvhich is thent ta be injected in thue following- nanner: Begining
a t a po-init on the border of the zone of inflammation, dir5ctly
-pposite, to the place whclire the needie wvas fil-st introcluced, the

needie is inserted to, the centre of the lesion iii a nmaniner entirely
sinilar to that ahove describefi. The entwre contents of thie
sýyringre (about thirty draps) is thent injected. The major part
ofl the solution thus inlected soon flow-s out throug-h the cana,,.l
first made. Iii large lesions it is oftc.n advantaeu tous
larger needies than those which risually accompany the ordinary
hypodlerinic syriinge as the outi-low of the carbolic acid solution
is miuclu accelerated thereby. In advancedl lesions which. are dis-
chlarging pus the primary insertion of the needie is unnecessary,
as the carbolic acid solution exudes freely froim the fistuke whichi
already exist. The after-treatmenit consists of the usual anti-
septic dressing. Immediately after the injection the pain in
the lesion is increaseci and there is usually sonme fever. These
symptoms, however, subside in twenty-four haurs and ral)id
recovery takzes.place. In the case of beginning lesions scarcely
aniy scar rcmiaiis. Nine cases are reparted iÎn illustration of
thisl method of treatmcqît.-MVedical Record.

LINEN SEWING-MACHINE THREAD FOR LIGATURES AND SUTURES.

Arthur E. J. Barker (the Lancet) says that this material
can he obtined everywvhere, and that it is relativel), very Çheap.
It can be easily ste-rilized hy boiling i-in plain wvater, and then
storcu in miethylated spirits. It is enornmously strong, and tics
a most uncompromising knot. It is easy ta work with, and runs
through tlic eyre of any suitable needie easily, having been spun
Nvith. ;pecial care in order to travel evenily thirough1 thie beil

miachine needile. I-e bas uscd several sîzes, and now linuiit these
to th-e-e, Viz.: No0. 40. whichi is as thick as necd be desired for the
iabdominal w\all or ligature of the larger arteries; ENo. 6o, which

ithinnler, Lut stil e ry strongo; and .L\O. 90, wlnchi is as finie as
cani l) desired, say, for a suture of tho intestine. I-e finids it con-
venient ta procure No. 4o as a white thread, N\o. 6o in red, and
No. go iii black. He lias prepared it by sim-ply boiling it for ani
liaur in ordinary -water, and then kceping it in spirit. A littia
of the dye cames out of the finer sizes in bailing, but daes nat
appear otherwise ta alter flic tlîroad whichi can be boiled over
and aver again without rotting it. It is well borne by the tis-
sues, and altogether seenis ta be ant ideal article for the put-poses
iiamied.-ilfedical Record.
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SpeciaI Selectioins

EFFEOT 0F ATHLETICS UPON GROWING BOYS.*

Bv WATSON L. SAVAGE, NLCOLUMIA UNIVERîSITY.

In offering this sul)ject for your coinsidleratiotn I present a
prolIem sugg- estecl by the examination of boys entering the
freshman class of Columbia University, and on1e that must couw
before socondary sehools for solution. That %ve may under-
standi clearly its scope, it is necessairy first to define and classify,
athiletics. The word is hiere useci to include ail fornis of corn-
petitive garnos, sports andi contests reqturing exertion, in myhich
the boys in our secondary sehiools participate, be it a game of
g-olf on the ono baud or kin eighlt-oarecl boat race on the other.
But as it will bû impossible iii the limited time allowed for this
paper to take up each gamie and analyze it, I have classified themi
and shali use one as a type of its class. These may be classified
uinder three heaîs: i. Indiviclual Antag-onistie. 2. Teami Con-
tests. 3. Racing.

Thie first division inclucles suchi gamnes as are participated in
l)y two or more men, eachi one depending upon his own in-
(lividual effort and of short duration, as golf, boxing, fencing,
wrestling, handball, tcenniis, jumping, vaulting-, shot-puttingr,
hammer-throNving, discus-throm ing, gymnasties, etc. This first
gî-oup may be subdivided, accorcling to the character of the
sport as follows: (a) golf, tennis, haniidball, squash, racquets,
ail of then lighit action movenionts attackig ~Iternatelya
baill (b) fencing-, boxing- mrrestliing-, sports of direct personal
contact; (c) shot-putting-, hiammer-throwing-, high and broad
jumping, di scus-tlî row n g, p0l e-vaulting, h eavy gymnasti cs,
etc., aIl requiring extremne effort of shor-t clur-ation.

In tho secondl gi-oup, teami contests, a given mnmber of mien
contend ag-ainst an equal number, eaclh pl<a.yiing or liaving- a (lis-
tinct part to perforin. The -sub-divisions are two: (a.) cricke-t
andl basebail, where one teami rests and the othier performs the
bulk of the work, -while thîe plays require skill rathor than strain,
and the duî-ation of effort is short; (b) basketball, lacrosse, the
variotis polos, hockey, football, etc., whiere bothi teanis play at
the samno timie for a given period.

Republisued fro>Iw iIl±it . Phyns. .Et. lieCw.
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Thc tliird andi iast large group, racing, comprises: (a) rowv-
ing, ruuîniing, swiiming, bicvcling, etc., whiere t'le single in-
(lividual is conmpeting against one or more, doing, the sanie act
continuously for a given distance or length of time; (b) con-
test-. iii -wlich ail the players on each sie are pe-rfornîing the
saniie thing at the sanie tinie, sucli as tugr-of-war and crew row-
ing, the strain boingc continuous for the full period of the con-
test.

Division (a) of the first group-golf, squash, tennis, handi-
bail, etc.-is classifieci accordingy to the strain upon the heart.
Golf would liardly be considered a gamie of sufficient activity
for healthy boys bubbling over writhi youthful vigror; yût it lias
excellent qualities, reconimiending it to ail ages, both sexes, andi
al.l degrrees of physical condition, and better for approaching
second childhood th-an. in leaving the first. Squash bail is a
cross between tennis and haý..ndball, quite riew in. this country
and littie known. Tennis clevelops quickness of action -n.i
t1oughlt and a high degree of co-ordination. Its strain upon the
hecart is linîiitod, oN'ing to the nature of the ganiie, for it lias fre-
qtieit intervals of rest, but it hias also the disadvantage of beingç
a. one-hiandeci sport. 1 shall therefore take handball zi- the best
type of this group, anci tho nîost severe, requiring as it cloes the
uise of both hands, riglit or left, as flic occasion arises. The bail
is in play continuously, but must be reachiec and played wmith
the hiandls, requiring bending forwaî-d, back,,,- anci to the sides,
ancd theroby bringing into play the waist, trunk, back, and legs.
It tiierefore cultivates quickness of action, mental acunien to
the highlest degree, judg-nîent of distance, direction, angle, use
of force instantly, -%N'iie the gyround miust be covered at the sanie
tinie; dlecision nmust be nîade as to where the bail shail be re-
turned out of reachi of the opponent, and a more or less severc
strain put lapon the hecart, regul ated 1largeyly by theý skil of tlit
player and lus opponent. It shouki therefore be classeci as a
vigorous, valuable game for boys, developing quickness of nîind
and body, judg-nient of force, angles, distance, reaction, etc.,
perfect co-orclination Nvitlîout an undue aniouint of danger froin
overstrain, sinco it is always N'itliiin the power of the player to
limiit his action; an excellent P"anMe to train for miost iany other
fornu of contest, especially ballganies.

As a type of subdivision (b) of this sanie first group-coin-
tests ini which two min oppose each other-I silouild select the
sport of boxing. This is a light, active exercise wrhichi nay be
takzen in mioderation and brings the entire body into activity,
the legs being quite as useful as the arnis and hands. There is
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nccessity to keep the body on1 a firnii founidation and at the saine
finiie to miove qutiÀcly and ini varying directions. During the
bout, wrhich is usually liiîted to periods of short duration, ac-
cording to the streçngtli of the inclividual, the Muscles of the legs
are kept at hioil tension. The armis are iii constant motion and
aiso) at higli tension iii reacliness to act in an instant. The mus-
cles of the neck, as wvell as the back andi dorsal miusclos, are
broughit into constant action. The entire uxuscular system is
under tension at ail tinies. he brain is kecpt very sharply awakce
stuclying thoc opponent, îanticipatiing his niovemients, and eniclea-.v-
oring to fid an opening for attacc or repulsion. The brain be-
cornes very active and tiiere is a niervous strain as w.ell. The
activit-y, ecxciternehit, z.i~.ontinuous, terision ma1c« a dernanci
Lipon the hieart and' lungs whicli easily beconies vety severe.
But tlîis is at tinies within the power of tho indiviclual. to fali
back upon the çlefensive, and thus relieve the pressûre if it be-
corne too great, an~d givcs tirne to zcdjust: anid not to force to a
limiit, or evexi to withclrawr for a fewv moments at any stage of
the gaie. The strain uponi the organs, hoivever, is 50 severe
that the contest should always be unider flie control of a naster
xvho can observe the condition of the boys and limit the dura-
tion of the bouts.

Sonie have objected to boxing on the~ grounid that it makes
the lad pugnacious anci quarrelsome, anci inclined to seek fighit
and arouse trouble. Yet flie fact of tlîe case is quito the con-
trary. A thorougrh knowlcdge alid the practice necessary to
obtain tlîis lcnlowleclge -%vi11 le.velop tho very elemexîts to keep
out of trouble with digiîy and seif-possessioxi, the exercise i-e-
quiring clîiefly quick thoughit and action. Whiatever elso lie
will learn, the boxer xviii find that to ]ose bis head is to, lose
everything, and this lesson lias accordlingly a most beneficial
effect on tlîe lîot-headed. It is practically thumiping ixito the
lad's lîead flic necessity of thec control of his tenîper. Again, the
slow, lîeavy, sluggish boy wvill learn one of the best of lessons
from tlîis exercise, for it wvill awa-,ken lîim and arouse in lîim an
interest for lus work. Most otiier formis of exercise inay be
taken in a listless way, but here is one tlîat gives the te«acher
opportunity to overconie ]istlessness xithout incurring criti-
cisnî for corporal punislîment. Fuirtiier, as your hands arc al-
ways xvith you, you have a reacly xveapon, if made effective xvith
trainîing, for self-preservatiou andl protection iii time of need.
To surn up, xve sec tlîat boxing develops quickness of eyo,
thouglît anîd action, self-possession, confidence arnd courage, a
high degrçe of ço-orclination, balaýnce; is aý deligýhtful exercise.
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full of interest and skill, requiring the use -of both hands freely;
develops the lieart, expands theo lungs; improves the carniage;
opens$ the pores of the skin; and in short, is a most valuable ex-
ercise. Uncler proper regulatioxi it niay be considered one of
the hest g5enleral exercises i11 physical training for sehools. It
is excellent to preparo men for teams, and mighit well be made
a part of the early training preparatory to suchi teams. It shauld
not be maicle mierely a sniall l)art of the dlay's order, but, in that
event, slioulcl always bo Iimited and kept well. in contrail by the
master iii charge.

Pencing hias miany of the elements of boxing. It develops
quickness of eye, co-ordiniatian of the entire body, and is not
quite as scwere upon the hieart. It does not develop courage, as
the eleonient of danger is eii-minatedI by protection, is one-sided,
and. in this couintrv, lias no practical value. The sport is more
suited for girls than boys, and there is some danger of inducing
crva,,-ture of the spine during thec growing periocl, unless suffi-
cient forms of other exercise are given ta offsot the resuits of
this one-sided worc.

MWrestling should be postponecl in a boy's training until the
growth lias been ýattaiecl, the6 bancs have becomie w\ell assified,
an(l the muscular clevelopment wTell advanced. The dlanoger af
injury ta the body iii this sport is greater than the gain in com-
pensation, andl tho continued strain put upon the w,,hole system
at one timie.' where the chest w~all is contracted, muscles set,
breath hield, anid e\,ery farce exeortecl, brings a strain upon the
heart that seenis ta mie dangeraus.

The sports of division (c) of the first group-shot-putting,
discus-tbrowing, hamnier-throwing-, high andi broad jumping,
andi heavy gymnastics--requiro extreme effort for their suc-
cessful performance, a long and thorough course of prepara-
tian ai-d training, whichi f rom the nature of the case must bc
progressive. There is no special effort of the brain, the atrain
upon the heart is limitcd ta a single effort of short duratian,
fOllowTcd by a long period of rest and relaxation. \Vhilc fully
aware that the brekith is hield during an extreme effort, I sec no
reason N\vhy these sportb should not become a part of the athletic
training of aur growing boys. Gymnastics would bc consid-
ered the best type of these for school boys, as they can be per-
fectly regulated and require a small arnount of mental applica-
tion, at the saine time keoping the organs of the body in a
heaithier state. I do nat care ta open up -4thle aid question of
gymnastics versus athletics at this timne, 50 passing ta section
(a) of the second large group-criclzet and baseball-I shauld
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place preference, on thie basis of plîysîcal strain uponi the boy,'
to the former. Cricket, uinfortunately, is littie played i.i this
country, basebali being the Anierican gaine. Both sports re-
quire much practice, great skill, jucgment of distance, speed,
force, calculation, study of position, direction, movement, quick-
ness of action and perfection of co-ordiniation, in short, gamles
of a very Iii educational valuie, requiring sudden pliysical ex-
ertion of short duration, yet not too higlîly educational, as
somietimes argued, for the boy does not kniow howv to use his
brain ini the crame except as lie develops andi strengtlhens men-
tally, -while at the saine tinie the danger of over-exertion physi-
cally is smiall.

In the class of sports (2b) comprising lacrosse, the various
polos, 'hockey, basket-ball, football, etc., bothi teanis are in
equal activity duriing the entire period of play, Nlîich is regu-
lated by a length of tiniie ratiior tlîan by the exertioiî rcquired
in a nitml)er of skilful acts. They require for successful oper-
ation continueci activity of ail participants in the ganie, broken
only by periods of suspension duo to conditions and rules of the
,garne. There are, howvever, ini tiiese sports, other intervals for
thie various miemibers of the teamis to get moments of rest and
relaxation. Short poriods of rest for the player to recover his
ciwind," as thîe expression is, alloMr opportunity for the heart
to adjust itsolf and the ltigs to get rid of the xvaste produets
of exertion. In tliese opaires, above ail otliers, the necessity of
l'arnionv, anîd co-operatioiî anioiîg the players is absolute; the
boy must lose his ïidentity and must become a part of one great
whole, H-e must obey implicitly tle orclers of his captain, an-d
at the same timie be alert to carry out lus part of the game suc-
cessfully and vigorously. I-e neods to be ready to change, onu
the inîstant, frorn attack to defence; hie must keep the field cd
ooeration constantly iniind, taking advantage of every open-
ing, fill every gap, putting his whole heart and soul into the
game. H-e must be aggressive, fearless and energetic in attack-
ing lus adversary, and ready to sacrifice himself at the altar of
duty by springing into such a position as to receive the attaclc
and tlîoreby protect his comrades. Sucli sports bring out -every
ounce of latent -energy there, is in a lad. The greater the ele-
ment -of danger ini a gamne the more forcibly does it operate to
develop, these characteristics, so that wve would place football
highiest in the category of -these sports, and I beliove that the
occasional :injury to thue iiîdividual is a necessary sýacrifi.ce for the
goô.d of the many. Nowtsadigthe fact that in every sea-
jq4 ga nurnbçrof boys are nmore or lçss sevcrcly injured, seeming
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in the aggreg-ate very large, yet froni consideration of the numn-
ber paigfootball during the season, tlîis is coniparatively
smiall. To) offset this damiage, w~e have, I bc.ieve, thic best gaine
t() briing out the stroîig and vigorous qualities tlîat miake mii
<)f boys. The strain tupoxi the hieart is relieveci and lessenod by
the intervals and breaks i the gaine caused by the various
rulingcs aiîdl regul-ations g<)vcrning the saine. The beîîefits to
be ga«iineci by thiese fornis of sports, therefore, înust bc soif-con-
tf Icncc, o1ediCnce to commnancis, courage, aggressivcnc'ss, de-
ternîiinatiOn, -alertniess, quickeneci co-ordiiiation, speeci in de-cisioîî
and action, strengtlî of body and generalship. \Vlat qualities
would bc mnore desirable or valtuable ta a young man in figlitingyC
the I)attICs of life?

Wcnow arrive at the third and last group, wlîich includes
(a) racing in genieral, such as foot races, skating-, swinîiing,
and b-iecvcliing-; (b) tug-of-war, rowing, etc. In ail these events
the strain i s colîtinuious froni the beginniiig of the race ta the
eîid. The large muscles of the body wliiclî make tlie greatest
doîiaîd upon thliceaî-t are uinder severe strain frai the firiiig
<of the pistol to the finish, andi the plucky lad, full of courage

andc spirit, will not stop uiitil the goal is rcaclied, lia natter how
great is nîature's outcry. Onîe of tue iost uinfortunate candi-
tionîs of tihese coîîtests is tlîat skill whicli requires mîuclî prelinii-
iiîary practice plays very littie part; tlie bay, tlîerefare, daes plot
prepaire for flhc worst l)efore lie rnust tax hinisoif ta, the limit.
Iii otlher words, lie claes iîat give lus lîeart a chance ta becamne
strangr eîiougli ta fulfil the dcîîancls îîîade sa severely upon it.
One sucli race is liable ta cripple the lîeart af tlhe rapidly-grow-
ing boy, anîd ta suclî an exteuit as to, injure him for life. And
wvhat is there ta offset this condition? What canîpensation, lias
lie for the rislc lie takes?

Tl'is Iast and nîost injurious group (3b) covers contests
tlîat require a number of boys ta perforni the saine act for a
contintious period, sucli as tug-of-war, crow rowing, etc. This
adds another elernent of danger over tiiose in the previous group
froni the fact tlîat every onîe on the teain is contirolled by the
strongest of theni ail, anîd is coîîîpelledl ta continue ta the vevy
end of the race. WThile it may be entirely safe for a well-
traiîîed, vigorouis lot of young meni wlîo have completed their
growth ta conîpcte ini sucli events, it is wholly wvrong for grow-
ing boys ta be allowed ta put such a trerndous strain upon
the heart as is involved ini such a contest. There is no roorn
for question tlîat extrenie plîysioal labor is accountable for many
hieart losions, and mnany a lad is lîandicapped for life ly severe
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physical strain put upon imii during the period of developnient.
I-owv miany tlîis number is w~e do not kniow at present. It is a
well-kiiown plîysical fact, lîowever, tlîat lieart lesioiîs are f-ar
moro common aniong meni tlîan aniiioîîg wvomcn, and the explana-
tion is made tlîat mian's occupation caîls forthi greator plîysical e-
ertion tliani tliat of wvomien, and continuing the point of comi-pari-
son, boys' sports are of a severer physicat nature than thOSq2 (If
girls. In our examnination of youing men on enitering college,
we find cases where the lieart's action lia 's been uncertain, irrita-
bie> irregular, rapid und coxcitable, withi faint lesions and mur-
murs of the nnitral valve, for wvhich we couild find no cause, reai-
son or history excopt early-followved and cxcessivej atletics,
,and those of the group last nientioned. I believe the danger
to be priniially during Élie period of life froin tw.elve to six-
teeni, or the period of rapid growvth.

The argument may bc offered that it is inconsistent to per-
mnit boys to play football Miecn the injury rt-.sultinig is somie-
timies seriotis and apparently more frequent of occurrence than
ini racing. To this 1 shall reply that the benefits gained in the
onlo game more or less justify the risks talcen, wvhi1e in racing
there is little to say tlîat is favorable. Whiat can be the educa-
tional value in a distance foot-race to the boy, say, of fourteen
years, since it is merely a case of plîysical training without due
compensation.

The argument of the greater damage in the one sport is not
verifieci by facts. Consider tlîat tlîe numiber wvho participate
iii football is far greater than of tliose who engage in this class
of racing. In addition, the injury received in football is evident
on thic surface, for it is external and readily diagnosed, and may
be directly clîarged to the sport. Such injuries are usually of a
temporary character and are flot detrimental to the boy's use-
ful.ness in after life, wrhile tlîe exact reverse is truc in the case
of an overstrainccl heart. 1 dlaim that the real and permanent
danger is more f requent and more serious, and the compensation
at least qu(!stionable in thie latter sport.

1Tlîat early racing m-akes a more conîpetent: atlilete later in
life I arn convinced is false f rom flhc records of intercollegiate
champions. It is an exceptional. caset whiere a boy whio wvas a
champion juniov in his school beconies both a schiolastic chamn-
pion and an intercollegiate champion ini middle and long dis-
tance events. The occasional Instance of this kind has usually
been a boy older than tlîe average schiool lad, whose utmost
effort hiad accomplished this feat after the period of growth
and wlien hie had become mature and settled. Rather hiow mnany
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cases do we observe froni our schiolastic records of young men
%vbo ga,.ve great promise wlien put into college contests, yet failed
to fulfil expectations! And why dues this liappeti so often?
The usual explailation offcred is thiat the boy is iii superior
comipany and tlbereby outclassed. Muy own belief is that lie is
outclassed, iiot elways becauso lie did not originally possess
the qualitics of a champion, but that lie wvas allowed to, exert
lijiseif beyond bis capacity during biis younger days, thereby
aliorting bis c-apabilities.

During the years of rapid growvth, the systemi under natural
conditions bias miucli more labor put upon it thian -at any other'
tinie in life, andi, unifou-ttely, it is also the period wvhen the
mienta-l strain duo to our present edux..ational arrangements is far
too great. Let us, tieu, wbose d'îty it is to safeguard tbe bealtb
of the student, refrain fromn pernmîtting athird baleful influence
by aI!oNvinig over-e-xertion in physical effort. Fromn tbis stand-
point, 1 deemi thiat tbe physical director. of the secondary school
bias the gYreatest responsibility and the mnost delicate duty to per-
form, and should correspondingly be, the best qualified.

1 would particularly reconiniend and cannot too strongly
urge the careful examination of the heart both before and after
exertion, and tlhe recording in e-ach case of the brancbi of sport
in wbich tbe youth oarticipates. In follo-%ving out this plan it
would be inost interesting to note tbe leiiý,tli of time tbei beart
takes in ecvery case of athletic effort to recover its normal rate.
To be sure, tbis woulcl be one guide, but that one rnot requiring

forekniowyledgse of mnedicine. Under these preicautions, I would
recommnend tbe g-ames of group i, a, b, and c., witb tlue excep-
tion of wrestling and classes a and b of the second group, since
tbese create (i) a bealtby spirit of rivalry in scbools; (2) are
valuable factors iii education; (3) they tend to improvet the
liealth -with tbe minimum danger of serious injury. Lastly, I
would recomnuend that ail gaines recquiring a continuous severe
strain upon the hieart of more than thirty. seconds, such as run-
ning, swimmning, ro-xing, skating, cycling-, tug-of-war, be e'iim-
iriated from tbe sports in our secondary sclicols, because:

i. Tbey 'are entirely unnecessary to the school.
:2. Because they have littie or no eclucational value to tlue

student.
3. Because tbey miay abort the future capabilities of the lad

in athletics.
4. Because tbey endanger the healtb and future of the boy.

-Dictetic and Hygienic Gazette.
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HOW TO CONDUOT A NORMAL LABOR.*

Dyv jààmrs MoRAŽ, .ix , NEv YORXK,
Instructer in tha Dcpar!mcnt of G ynccologkin thc New York School or Clinicti 'Medicine; Meni1hcr ý,f

Thq, Mcdical .1iocitty of the ýtatc or New York, l'li New York State àNedicul A%ý%ociatjon,
The. Ntw York Ccltk Mcdicsdl Society, ând the Amnerican Mcdictil Assot;iitl,.'n

We, as physiciaîîs ouglit to grivc more cave to the pregnant
and puerperal womian tlîan w~e usually do.

As soon as 1 arnengaged to attend a w'onian and lhave made
a di;agnosis of pregnancy; 1 examine the urine, and have lier
bring once a mionth a samnple of the niglbt's an6 inorning's wvater.
After the eighth rnonth I examine it every wveek, particularly
if it contains aibumn, suigar, or tube casts. 1 examine the hieart
and lungs, also, and give rny patient instructions in regard to
diet, exercise, hygiene, and clithing.

Tho diet should be of a nature easily digested, anci nourisli-
ing in character. A mnoderate share of exercise claily in the
open air is very necessary to the health of the pregynant wvonan.
Violent exercise and long journcys over bad roads shouid be
avoided if possible. Frequent or daily baths of mnoderately
wvarm water hielp to keep the skin active and the patient in good
condition. The bowels should bo kept regular, if necessary, by
a niild cathartic.

The clothing shQuld be wvorn loosely and hunga fromi the
shoulders, so that there mnay be no constriction around the wvaist.
The circular garters should be replaced by the long side sup-
porters. Corsets, if worn at ail, should be wrorn loosely, andi
after the fifth or sixth 1nonth, discarded and a, corset-wvaist used
instead. Wearing of tight corsets predisposes the mal-develop-
ment and mnal-position of the fetus, and also impedes the func-
tions of the kidneys. The breasts if pendulous sliould be sup-
ported by a suitable bandage or -under,%waist. The nipples should
be kept fre6 from pressure. Any mild ointment rnay be used
to keep them soft and in a healthy condition. If depressed they
should be niassaged and înan.;pulated to bring tliein into propor
shape.

On the first or second visit of the patient to my office I get
bier history as far as possible. If sbe lias had children, and dif-
flculty in previous labors, I try to ascertain the cause and nature
of the difficulty, whether it wvas dum to kidney disease, tumors,
deformed pelvis,, or very large children. With a primnipara I

*Read at the meeting of the Newv York Celtic Medical Society at the
Academy of Medicine, in February, 1902.
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examine to, ascertain if tiiere is any defornxity or niai-formiation,
or any diseaseci condition. If the trouble iii the niultipara is due
to a sniall pelvis or a very~ large child, I can do niuchi to lessen
the clifficulty in the îîcxt confinenment, by linîiting the aniouint of
food and drink of the miother during the last two rnonths.

I allow lier very littie liquid duriiug flie last rnonth, pro-
vided thiere is no trouble with the kidneys. ]3y this inethod the
child wvil1 not accumiulate a lot of 1-nnecessary fat.

T/he Roont and Bcd.-I give eachi patient, wvlîen she cornes
to engage nie, a priîitecl card withi instructions as to thie proper
kind of roomi ai-d hiow~ to prepare the bcd, and a list of the things
that are necessary for lierself and the cliild.

The patient should be confined1 in a large and -\%ell ventilated
rooni, andi a sunlny one if possible. If the weather is cold flic
roorn slîould be kcept warnî by steaml, gas, or a stove. Tue roomi
should be well aired and cleaned before adrnitting the patient,
and if there lias been aîîy infctious disease in the roomi a thor-
ough fumigation is necessary.

Tlîe bed slîould have a firrn rnattress, covcred withi rubbcr
or oilcloth, a clean sheet or blanket should next be put on over
the rubber, and both fastened to cach side of the rnattress and
at tlîe corniers withi safety-piîîs. Tlien, o11 top of tliese wvfere
the patient lies, should be placcd a seconîd piece of oilcloth, feur
feet square, and over this a pad or dlean slîeet,' foldcd tlîree or
four tinies. The bcd is now ready for the patient. A *rug or
oilcloth is placed at the bcdside to proteet the carpet.

1->rparatioi of t/e Patient for ýLabor.-She slîould have
nîuclî flic sane Care and treatmient as if she were undcrgoing
an operatioxi. Wlien tlîe pains of labor are feit, some rnedicir.c
slîould be takeîî to, move tlîe bowels. Either of the following
wvill suiit: (i) E1psorn saits, one tablespoonftul in a cup of hot
water; or, (:2) a scidlitz powder in a cup of water; or a bottle
of niagnesia.

Then, tvo, or three hours later, an enerna sliould be admin-
istered, of a quart of hot water -and soapsuds, withi one drachm
of spirit of turpentine; the injection should be repeated every
haif hour until the bowels inove freely. The patient should then
take a warm bath, using plenty of soap and washing the genitals
withi great care, after wviping dry. She then. puts on a Oean
chemise or night-dress, and a clean sheût is now folded once
across and put around lier waist and fastened in front withi a
large safety pin. Tue niglît-dress can then be folded up above
the slîect and fastencd so as to remain there until after deliv-ery.
The patient should flot uise the water-closet after this, but the
chamber or bed-pan.
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Vaginal douches 1 do not give unless thiere is sonie infection
of the geriital tract. I make sure that the blacklcr is emptied
during the first, and the early part of the second stage, of labor.

Little or no solid food should be given after labor begins.
Solid food in the stoniach miiglit be vcry injurious should sur-
gical anesthesia be requircd. Chicken broth, mutton broth, or
other nourishing soups, and plenty of watcr nmay be given during
the first stagre of labor.

Oidfit for PatiL'nt and Child.-Onc rubber slieet or oilcloth
large enoughi to covcr the entiro xvidth of the bcd and the greater
part of its length. A second piece of oilcloth about four feet
square. Six abdominal binders one yard and a quarter long
andcihaif a yard xvide, macle of tHe checapest grade of unbleachied
muslin. Four bcd pacis, cach four feet square and twvo or three
juches thick, miade of cheese-cloth and stuffed with non-ob-
sorbent cotton. Thoy should be stitchied or tufted enoughi to
prevent the cotton slipping. One pound of absorbent cotton.
Twventy-four vulvar pads or napkins, sterilized. Twventy-four
baby napkins. One small blanket to wrap the baby in. Three-
quart or four-quart fountain syritige andi a douche-pan. Two
or threc wrash-basins and from haif a dozen to a dozeii cleafl
towels. Prom six to twvelve clean sheets. Rug or oilcloth to
protect the carpet at tlic bedside. Eight ounces of olive oil and
a cake of ivory or castile soap. One new nailbrush. .Two dozen
large and twvo clozen smiall safety-pins. Threec dean aprons. On6
pot or kettie of boiling water and a pot of colci water, boiled
and covered -%vith a towel.

Examination of the Patieîtt.-Before making the examina-
tion I scrub my hands and armns for several minutes with soap
and watcr, changing the wvater two or thrcc times, thien soak
themn for a few minutes in a solution of bichloride of mercury,
and then rinse them off ini a two-pcr-ccnt. solution of lysol. A
similar solution of lysol is used to wvashi off the pýatient's genitals
just before the examinatiori is made. Z

I neyer make an. exarnination under cover of flhc bcd-clothes
or the patient's clothing, as contact with -any of these may infect
the examining fingers. I use stcrilizcd rubber gloves if I have
attendcd any infectious cases a short time previously.

In nîy first examination of the patient I try to ascertain the
condition of the vagina and cervix, flhc position and presenta-
tion, -and the probable duration of labor, and whether or not it
wvill be necessary for me to, remain. I do flot make frequent
examinations.

Ail this care and preparation of the patient and washing and
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scrubbinig -%vitii the tuse of aiîTdseptics iav seenj unnecessary
and imipossible tu carry out, particulariy 'witli a, poor patient
in a teniemlent house. But I find tlîat almeost ail of it cari be
<loue witlî very littie dlifflculty if the physician takes the trouble
to inipress on bis patient thco necessity of thorough cleanliness
and the great danger of sepsis or childbed fever, and nîost wo-
mien feel their importance more when tiiere is sonme fuss made
over them, and wvill t-ake extra efforts to have senietingý that
their neighibor ncNver liad for a confinement. Z

I mutst confcss that I did tiot take tiiese precautions until
the last fcw years. During miy first ycars of practice I hiad
severai caises of puerporai fev'er-sorne running a milci course,
others witli a high fever for tNvo or three w~eeks, and three pa-
tients clied of sel)Sis, contractod no doubt iii labor. My experi-
ence iii t1iis nisfortune is ne exception to the greueral rule, as
I have seen nîany such cases iii consultation in' thP- practice cf
other plîysicians.

Wflicn I takze ail these procautions I find I, have ne trouble
witlh my confinenic'nts. They run tiwoughi with a normal tem-
l)erattlre, and 1 arn raved a lot of worry and :kl the trouble I
fernmerly liad iii Nvashing and curetting of the uterus. Now, I
hiave ne trouble with thie so-called mniik-fever and " a toucli Of

mlra"that formieriy served as a cleak te cover nîy mistakes.
In adldititon te the ustial things in nmy obstctricai bag, I aise

have a detible tehaculum, a uterine dressing forceps, andi a square
yard cf iodoforni gauze iii a seaied glass bottle, se that, in case
cf post-ç>artuîn hernerrhage, I can pull down the cervix and pack
the uterus. I aise carry a needle-helder and perineuni and cer-
vix needies with sterilized sutures, se that I can repair all lacer-
atiens at once.

When the pains are severe and the os iq rigid, I UsuatlY give
2o grains cf chlorai every haif heur, tili three or four doses are
taken. This may be given by either the niouth or rectum.
Quinine and suiphate of strychnine I find act better than ergot
in producing uterine contractions and keeping up the teone of
that ergan, and there is flot the danger in using these that there
is iu the uise cf ergot. Morphine, in ene-eighth grain doses, I
tise new iu aimost ail my cases; where the weînan is suffering
sevcrely and laber progresses slowvly, 1 give it every heur -and1
sometinies every haîf hour. It cîces net prolong iabor, but allews
the wenian ta bear down with more force and ver%.- much less
suffering, and it calims ber fears. It gives me etten a chance to go
and make twve er three calis before she requires my assistance,
and il; acts miuch as does chloral in -reiaxing the cervix and per-
ineal muscles.
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I find iost paticnts do) letter l)y heing oit tlîcir feet until
labor is wvdll advaniced. When the patient gqocýs to bed, 1 place
under lier hips the Kelly pacciveredl Nvith i- clen napkin.
This saves the bcd fromn thci discharges.t

Wlîcii the cliild's,: liad is wvcll clown andi pressing 'on the
pierinctum I give a littie chioroforni during tlue pain. 1 find that
this enables lier to bear clown withi more force aiîd less suffcring.
It also causes relaxation of the cervix and peritiettii. MVen
the occiput is weII clown iînder the pubic. archl and the vulva
w'ide open, tho patient's limibs s1hould then bc kept cxtendlei, ini
order to relax the perineuin as muitch ris possible. Wýricn the
knees are flexcd uipon the abdomen, the skiiu of thec pcrineumi is
put on the strétch, and. there is niore danger (if it tearing thani
wvhen the legs are extecded. Sufficient clîloroform miay nowv
lie given to stop pain and mnuscular action. I cati nowv usually,
by upwvard pressure on the chilcl's forehieaci, deliver it in fromi
fifteen to twenty minutes. This lieth(Jc wvil1 save the perifletini
frointrig in the great nmajority of cases, andl spare the mio-
ther niucli keen suffering. As soon as the hieacl is born I stop
tho chloroforni andl wipe off the chilcl's eyes with a saturateci
solution of banic acid.

Iii cases wvhere labor is progressing vcry slowly ancd tue
pains are naý,.gginig in character andi of very little" force, if the
cervix is well clilatecl, I fincl by expenience that it is better to tise
the forceps, and, by slow and easy traction, cicliver the child.
In such cases, waiting too long wears out the strengthi the
inotiier; the uterus loses its tone and powver of contraction, and
there is grreat danger of post-partumi hemiorrhage.

Followving the clelivery of the child I inake firmn pressture on
the funclus, and this pressura is kept up by niyself or tlîe nurse
foir at least haîf an hour aftcr expulsion of the placenta, or until
ail danger of hemorrhage is passed. After the placenta is de-
livered it should be examnined carefully to, sec that no part of
iL rernains in flic tterus.

Ail blood dlots should be renmovcd, anci a careful examination
of the vagina and cervi,-x macle, and any laccrations found should
be repaired at onco if the pain' oniinwili permnit it. A
sterilized gauze pad is then placcd over the vulxra,-, and the abu-
dominaI binder is put on as soon as the uterus is firnily con-
tracteci. he bincler should be fastenced from above downward
and thc uterus should be presseci firr-nly against the pelvic brini.
«Pttting on t'le binder froin belowv upwvare, may push. Uhe uteruis
into tha abdominal cavity, causing it to rtlax and produce hemn-
orrhage. The patient should now be put in. bcd and have abso-
lutte rest and fricnds and relatives be kept out of her room.
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Af ter an hour or two, if the miother is in good condition, the
chiid can be put to nurse; this is donc to stimulate uterine con-
traction and to increase or liasten the flowv of niilk. Before the
child is put to nurse, its mouth should 1)e washed with. a solution
of I)oriC acid; tho miother's nipples should be washed at the same
timie wvith a simiilar solution, and this shiould be repeated after
eachi nursinig. The patient should remiain quietly on hier back
until ail danger of hemorrhage lias passed. After the second
day I advise my patient to lie on the abdomen for a short period
of fromi five to twenty minutes, several times eachi day and night,
while she remiains in bcd. This is do-ne for two reasons: First,
to prevent or correct a retroversion or retroflexion, wvhich may
have previously existed; secondly, to afford better drainage
f romi tie vagina.

The diet of the mother, after labor, should be liquid: niilk,
cocoa, soups, and plenty of water, niay be given to stimulate the
kidneys and bowels. After flic second or tlîird day a littie solid
foodi nîay be given. So long as tiiere is a free reddish discli-arge
the patient slîouid be kept in bed, except wvhen shie lias to get up
to attend to the cails of nature.

Whien I miake nîy last caîl, wvhich is usualiy about the tenth
or twedfth day, I niake a careful examnination of flhc vagina and
uterus, to ascertaiiî the conditioni, and I give instructions as to
dlouches or any other treatment tiîat I may sec inidicatcd.

Before lcaving nîy patient I inîpress on lier the necessity of
luier ofhe chilci, no matter liow difficuit it miay bc, and warn

lie ofthegreat nîortality of infants artificially fd n n
struct the niotiier as to the proper kiîîd of diet to use, in order
tlîat she niay have sufficient good millk to nourish lier clîild.
WTater slîould be drunk freely between the nieals, and, by s0
doing, constipation of both mothier and child is prcvcnted.

FRACTURES 0F THE UPPER THIRD 0F THE FEMUR.

BY W. BURT, M.D., PARIS, ONT.

As it does not yet seeni to be gcncrally cstablished that ail, or
nearly ail, fractures of tlîe femnur nîay be treated by thec straighit
position with Buck's extension appariatts, I will add to, the record
one of nîy latcst experiences, with flic pernmission of Dr. Sin-
clair, xvho askecl me on the day foiiowing the accident to sec
the case withi him and otliers. Tlîe doctor lias lîanded nie a
short history of tho accident, wIîich is as follows:
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Y. L., aged sixteen years, always enjoyed good health. J-e
met -%vith the present accident in the Y.M.C.A. gyminasium on
ý\Toven1ber 16th, i901, while trying to jump over a horizontal
bar thiree feet fromn the floor. Hie caught the Ieft foot, which
tripped hin-, an-d he feUl writh groat violence to th-e floor.

H-e was seen shortly afterwvard by Dr. Dunton andi myseif.
Under an anestiietie, we found the femiur dislocated upwarcl on
the iliunm, which %vas reduceci, the head of the bone going in
with a thud. After the reduction of the dislocation we discov-
ered that we had a fracture of the upper third of the femur to
deal with andic shortening to the extent of two iuches and a hall,
the proximal fragment projecting markedly forward and out-
w~ard. On an assistant making extreme flexion and extension
upward, I could push the upper fragment into place, but tllo
moment I let go it would tilt forward. The greatest flexion on
the part of the assistant wvould flot reduce the fracture. W'e
put hiiih up writh a flexion apparatus, but the dispiaceipent re-
mnained.

J have been induced to publish this case~ on account of the
articles by Dr. Hibbs and Dr. Shaffer in your issues of February
i st and 8th. and for the reason that there are to-day teachers
of surgery who would think it a criminal procedure te treat a
fracture of the uipper or lower third of the femur in the straight
position. J feel that if ever 1 had a bad case and -was proceeded
against for' maipractico, there are many surgeons who would
testify that 'a better resuit iiiglit have been obtained by the flexed
position.

Jn niy early days, when I wras an interne in the Brooklyn
City Hospital, and fractures of tho thighi were somewhat nu-
inerous for a tîne, J gleaned fromn J-amilton's classical work
and discarded double-inclined planes and flexed positions -alto-
gether, and J have neyer had reason to repent, fractured thighs
coniing under my care now and again ever since.

in the present case Dr. Sinclair, with the assistance of Dr.
Dunton and Dr. Scott, put up the fracture in sthe flexed position,
and with ail that they could do the upper fragment xvas plainly
visible, projecting' forward and outward. Their faith vas ii
the flexed position. J feit that the straiglht position could not
make matters worse -and possibly a good deal better. The flexed
apparatus -vas removed and l3uck's extension applied. The pro-
jecting forward of the upper fragment disappeared iii a great
measure almost irnediately, and J feit that the condition of
affairs would stili in-prove and thdtt in a few days at least the
fragmnents would be in the best possible condition, which took
place.
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I examined oir- patient about three. wrceks ago, at the reqtiest
of Dr. Sinclair. 1 found hiru iu the g-arden, using a wheelbar-
row, and scarcely favoring the injured 11mb at ail. The contour
of the limib wvas normal. A better resuit couild not bc desired.
Aîny tinevenness on. tle outer side could not be dotecteci, nor was
thcore shortening to the extent of five nuillinietres.

I nuay stati2 here, what is seif-evident to everyo..ne, tlunt the
tenclency of the upper fragment to, tilt outwarcl is coipletely
overcomne by J3uclc's extension apparatus, whicli brings both
fragments into a straighit line, and the pelvis does tho tilting,
which often makes the fractured lirnb to appear the longer.
This is wvhy I takie exception to the nc.cessity of abducting the
l1mb when aj)plying the apparatus. There are other points
wrhich the acivocatos of the extenision. splint allege for their
miethiod, Which. those iu favor of Buck's apparatus -will flot con-
cede to thern, e.g., iiiioiiyof the pelvis, cont'nuous exten-
Sion, andcinuobility of thue lunubar spine.

Not long after the above-nientioned case occurred, Dr. Sin-
clair haci a com-pound fracture of the lower tZhird of the femur
in a boy, ageci twelve. Altholugh thbc iower part of the tluigh
was vnuch swollen, the sanie proceclure was aclopted, and the,
resit is nuost promising. The dactor tells mue that there is not
a quarter of an inch shortenin- andi the patient is mralking
without a cane, favoring the limb very littie. Coaptation and
the long side splints were used iri both cases.

While 1 should not say -that there are not manyv surgreons
Who caii ol)tain good results with. iclined planues and extension
spiiints, necither should I like to say that a better result niit
have l)een obtained in some cases by the straight position wvith
Buck's appliance. Iii the proscrit status of affairs I do îuot think
that those who pin their faith to the fiexed position should
mialio'n those w'ho have greater confidence in the straight posi-
tion or. give testimiony against them- in case of suit for mal-
practice. It is next to impossible for the surgeon to visit a case
sevreral miles ini the country and make daily changes of the
dressings, as is required wvith the extensiori splint, wvhereas al-
most any onflooker cari attend to tho treatnient by Buck's plan,
and then, again, it is so simple, no special apparatus being, re-
quired. The use of anesthetic is seldoru required unless it is
thougýht desirable to use plaster-of-Paris, bath as a coaptation
splin t and to prevent shorte.ning after reclucing the fracture, a
plan ta which, if 1 reinember righit, the late Dr. H{enry B. Sancis
w as very partial.-IV.. Y. Mcld. Jour.
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NOTE ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F ASCITES IN SOLID
ABDOMINAL TUMORS.

BY WILT.,IA'M OSLER, M.D., BALTIMORE, MD.
Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Uiversity.

The interesting lecture by Dr. Eden il'i the Lancct of Febru-
ary Sth, on two cases of solid abdominal tumor with ascites,
calis attention to a not sufficiently recognized cause of abdom-
inal dropsy. In 1885, 1 saw, with Dr. Walker, of Dundas, Ont.,
a wornan withi recurringc ascite s, of doubtful origin, for whichi
she had been tapped miany times. Fortunately I saw lier a day
or two after the remioval. of the .fluid, and wvas ablo to feel a
tumor in the 1owver part of the abdomen. A week later, D-r.
Tbomias, of L\ew York, removed a solid ovarian growth, andi
the patient lias been well ever siîice.

My interest iii the subject lias been renewed recently by a
very relmarkable case referred ta mie by Dr.. Kocijier andi Dr.
Fackler,', in -a mroman, aged fifty-three, wrho haci haci at intervals
for threè years attacks of ascites. Within the past four mionthis
shie had been tapped four tiies. Ten years ago it wvas stated
that a tumnor liad been detected in the abdomen. There wvas a
good deal of discussion as to the nature of the case, and she wr.s
referred ta me for a decision as ta the ad-visability of an opera-
tion. Thiere was a soid tumior in the lower abdomen, which
could be moved from side to side. I suggested the possibility
of drobsy dependent upon a solid ovarian tumor, and aslced my
colleague, Dr. Kelly, ta operate. He found a large fibromia of
the riglit ovary with twisted pedicle and adhiesions to the omien-
tuni. The tumior wvas removed, and the patient lias recovered.

Dr. I-unneor, Professor Kelly's tirst assistant, lias very kindly
collected for mie the cases bearing upon tliis point from the
gynecological clinic of tlie Johins Hopkins t-ospital. Among
9,400 cases there have been ten patients witli solid ovarian tu-
mors, tlie ages ranging fromn thirty-two' to sixty-three. In six
of these cases ascites -vas present on admission. Tliree of the
cases liad required repeated tapping. Ail of the cases recov-
ered after operation.

As Dr. Eden remarks, ascites is the rule witli solid tumors
ýof the ovary, and so rare w'itli fibroids of the: uterus that its
-presence almost serves ta exclucle thiem. Othier forms of tumor
may be associated with ascites. In Montreal I saw a case of
leukemia mvitli recurring ascites. On the occasion of my first
visit thé distension xvas sa, great that the spleen could flot be
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feit; in fact, the diagnosis wvas flot mîade until ai ter the patient
lîad been tapped. In a case of solid tumior of the nieisentery
there wvas an ascites of mioderate degree.

The association is one to wvhich the atte.ntion of the profes-
sion has not been called stufficiently. I was s0 impresseci witli
il- ii the case upon %vlicli Dr. Thonmas operateci, that I made a
referoucc to solid tuniors as a cause of recurring ascites iii tue
first edition of my text-book (1892). The questioni of opera-
tion is a, very important one; tue solid ovarian tun-or is usuially
beliin, anci, as nîentioîecl, the cases iii Dr. Kelly's cliniic lhave
umifornily recovered.-Phil. Aicd. Jour.

TYMPANIC VERTIGO.'

Dr. Willianm P. Brandegee defried tympanic vertigo as tlîat
form clîaracterized by changes or pathological conditions iii the
miiddle ear. Tiiese conditions of the middlle ear conîprised ail
tiiose tubai changes caused by difference in atmnospherie pres-
sure; thoso chîanges iii the tynîpanum due to inflamniatory pro-
ducts, eithier fluid or soi; tiiose changeis due to connective tissue
products, aci ose changes the resuit of residual proclucts. The
vertigo arising froni venous enîgorgemnît of the %v.al1s of the
Bustachian tube or fromi lypersecretion of the iining membrane,
wvas usually mild in type, but wh1ere tiiere were hypertrophic
changes tfie vertigo was often exceedingly severo. Frequent
inflation, preferably by the catiieter, wvas iiîdicated ini the con-
gestive cases. The use of the nasal douche in congestive con-
ditions slîould be prohibited as a prophîylactic n-easure. In the
actite catarrhal anîd purulent cases early incision of t1iý drum
nmembrane miglit be indicated. After the subsidence of the
acute synîptonîs tiiere slîould boi given a course of middle-ear
inflation ini order to restore the lîcaringy and break up any adlîe-
sions tha-t rhay exist. In the more severe in-ýflammatory cases
it niit be iîecessary to reniove the ossicies or even do a Stacke
operation. The patency of the Bu-stachian tube shouid be re-
stored, and, in the speaker's opinion, tlîis wvas best accomplished
by electrolysIs.-MVedical Record.

ATTENTION, PHYSICIANS!

We desire to correspond witli physicians who desire good
locations for the practice of niedicine in the United States. Full
information of excellent location~s given free.

INDEPE NDENT BUSINESS BUREAU,
(3-3)

Waterloo, I.owa.
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